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The worhl.rcnowued author. In this a4m|ro-

lble-l:~eture;-elearly-Frow )s from -his~wn-ex
rlencc that the awful co’,reqqeno, a ell
¯ bust may be c/|’eotueily wmore:l
¯ -edielneo. and ~wlshout daugo ou~ surgical

bungles, instruments, rings ,)r e,)r
oat a mode of cure at o~Icn cer-

¢¯in ~u
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’ AOA~NSTLOSSBY " :

Firs ’ ~na Lieh~xxing ;.
-them-when :desired"

The Pr~

.s in thin Dlstriet~
L’ the sn/ne.

8bct uude." seal, to e..y e,6res~, in a p:atc
¯ ~ealed envelope, on’the roeelpt u{ nix eents, or Farm B-ildll~ i~alld COntents

/ will I,s insured at the ve~ lowest rates.
"Addre)t the pUbihhevs. . " " "
- -C}/AS~-J.~O;~KI~INE~ CO.. --~]rL~e ~e pro,-p ~y-~¯= -
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Bend, ’ tlnnt
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:The recent tell of I~lre~Proof 8ales:
liy thl E,gLlsh: Government proved
the sUper|orlty..~OFAlum Filling.’ No
other SMog filled ¯With .. "

-Alum and I’l~thr.of-Parl.4..

No. 781 Broad:St:, -

-- ThI,, 0.mpany Insumo ngatnst loeb or d’a~-
_lf_i~sur¯hle

r--building%
as consbteut With safety.

~0F~IC~RS--___
JA~I~J ]t11. PATERSON..... ~_ _Pxesldent~.

/ULIUN B. BRO-~iE,
Secretary;

L, L, PLATT,
Agent f)r Hammonton and V~¢i,iiiy.

-%.ly
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atl¯ntle tl~ O~ "
M¯y. I hereby give ottlee ~¯t.I m pleltlU~
to flu orders at ~ol[owlng rst*s : " :, "
" .NO. 1 MAA’HINB, "

¯ Ad>’erti~ements I ~isc~llaueous Advertisements Camden & Atlantic R.R.
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~addoafleld Aecommodat/o~-Leeves Vine St.
WE ARE NOW PREPABI~D TO DO Wb¯rt 9 OO m, S 1115

we .solicit a e~utinu-
anne of the same ....

li~r~l patxon-
:_ " age that

past.
" X..D~ & ;I. W. DePuy.

Jan. 3, 187~.. ’:;. - - 5l.tf

BOWER
~anut ~t oturim~_:Chemi~ta-

PKLLA.,
tad ¯nd for o¯ln

POTAI~I[ llALT 5 for MANERII~-e
Sulphate Ammonia for ]~muro,’

£LS0,
SOLil pKOPRIETOR & MANUFA~’R OF

B_0W,~,.R ’II

Complete Manure, -
: - ¯ : ..:MAD~-¥gOM..

OP

EVERY DEBORI ION

wrrl~

N~W ~O]~TE BUT’WaRN "

NEW YORK ~ PIIIL&DELPllI£
tad the only direct route between New Yo)k

, -Be I Bank, y¯rmlugdale. ....
ester Toms River, Barnng¯l~
enlt

WINTER ARR~NGEMENT~-
.- Commencing Moudvy, November 3. 1873._
_Leave. New-Yo r k- f~ e~P ler-g,--I~.-. R.-fo ~4-Rentw--
¯ St. 9 B0 A. M. Fbr Philadelphia, Losg Bxl~ieh,

Red B¯nk, Waretown, narnu~at Junntlln~
Wtnslow Jn.. Vinelsad/Bfidgeten, Or~znwinh
B¯ysidc, snd ̄ ll points on the" Tuekerton

--RaUroadr
4 00 p m for ,ong Brmtch, Red Bank, Tom

5 52 p m for Vlnel~d. Bridgemu. B¯jaldn,-Ao.
9 07 a m for Vinelsnd; Brldgutcn, Bay~ide, ae~
l0 b~ ̄  m for Now Y<,rk, Tom. IUvI~, Barnal~

Long Branch, and W¯y 3laflo~s, also for
points on T~teksttou R ;R.

4 tSpm Whitings, M¯neho|tcr a~ud W¯y Sta," .-
¯ "~O S.: ̄

M.W. StriA’r, ~. W. U0R~I,
President. Agent.

i. rlle m~rksts " . .-

’"" """ l ltg [l Y[tt%:l Wheat Crap.....
of’ Lhun contained i¯ |s 6f’vtw

~ Imcnrted r "

~S~ "t~ent" t o-’1
sx* Fanl~na. Brldlfftcn
1~. J? will seem ..by jsatr.mo,!tea, IN’.J;

)at~ Ira4 .fall ,p¯rlle~hrl of .mrs lll-tf
o4’ the ~tt fu)a~tme,tJ m. ~e Country ! and m- . : ~--

_ . atm.14111ildl!llkbWlmr~-~hau]l~.iymllJLand~0ma~.era. b,c,,ma the owners of their ow. ngme,’anu
I~.thdrowob.~nker. It will’pay tosend for ................... AG~T¯¥OR TI~E

..................... it/- but tf-’~ou-e,ubt it-keep Tourmorey;-youh¯v, not,.,,--e,g,,n--.-,.--’-CUMBERLAND
! Fire In~xranoe Co.

G.W. PItESs~Y, 39 SOUTH WATBR ST., PHILADLPHIA.
lmv.mtur & Msnaf’r. log SOUTH. flYREET NALT£~OItEr’

¯ . /or d,k) by ’
-- ~Gee. mvma. .... = " A.e. ~bu’k

¯
’S.... ....KIRKBBIDE -

Oreat Rush for Hats

 MMENSE -TTRACTION,

~Eur0pean

DYSPEPTIC CUnE t
2*_.’f OP ~RI-n’~ET01~ N.. J PURIFIle8 TH2 LIVEI~, REGU LATE8 THI

~-e---.. , AOT[ONO]FTHll Hi’ART IMPART8 A

O, M. Englehart & sen. TO T,,., oo ,
CLEANS]IS ~TBlz STOMACH,
¯ THUSAIDINO DIOESTION,

Watchmakers and gewe:ere
~151 North 8uoond Street,

let de,r belm~ .V/no.

G]I 7111

& SUDLEB,

0ommhston Merob nt ,

For the Sale of all ELnds of CoautlT Produce.

No, l0 VINE Sv.e., PII;LADA.

" q ulek Sales and Prompt Retulms."

i, ¯ ,

]gye Whiskey,
St ¯ gnll0n. SH.@0 ¯ doztn.

~11o~ S~!
¯In

$18.00 ̄  doits.

..... ¯ L]~ JACK,
JAMAICA-RUM,

SCOTOH WHISKY, - ......

_ . . CATAWBA WINE ...... )-

OLD PORT WI~H,
OHAMPAGI~]~,

BE(JARS. &e.

~. & A. 6: VAN BEI~,
THE WIN~ MKIOHANTS,

35. 1310 Ohumal St,, Pbhl~lelphls.

’ heBest P@ r. Try It.
REAUTIFULLY ILLU8TRATED.

The’,%ientifie Americas now Jn its 291h year.
e.joys the widest ciroulation of any weekly
newslmper of the kind in the world. A new
volumo eommenees January 3, 1874.

It contenls embruoe the latest sod most In-
tcrrsflng I.formntlon l)ertalning to tbc Indul-
trhd, ~Ic.haulcsl sn, 8clcntlflo prcgrccs of/be
wwJd ; ,le,cr)pticcs with bcuutlful engr¯vlnga
ef ~ew Iaruntion~, ~uw Im plem~hts, New Pro-
o.~s~e~; andlm )roved Iodustrles of oll’ kinds
_Uaofal_Hol~s
by praelloal writers, for worumen sod employ-
ors, in nil the varlou~ aria.

in tbe cold, through tl:e day and night,
With fentures .o placid .~d,garb so white,
Where thn reiwdropt.fall and hall=sin.use beat~

..... .~.~d T~o. w:fl akes’inyeut’ht~o~’l~[’
The here sland~/¯ear the otken door

When the 8ostipin~ bell;now
. -Ruue,d-th6ju~il~(t~wh-witli~-,~br~zen din,

Of the birth of a nstlon, then newly born.¯
Brought for;h]U~vaII, ’told doe.bin and fe&rs,

evemng, under the auspices ot’tho Home
Rule Leasuc of this District. :

The de|iberetiocs o[ the Joint Commit-

satisfactory. They h~vo decided to -e-
quirKetatement~ of the condition o; the
finS~ees belure the Board g[P,a.b~jo.W~TkA),

and a/u]l financial etate-

.they Ore to be
pre~en~hsot crime, misman-

namea of parties who are to be wimesse~

Through m¯.y a wea~’y agone, to will give geocral confidence in

]Yhcr,~ his oomgad~.s follow’d with bleeding feet ihe’praper character ot the. proeeadiQ~&

O’nr thu frozen gro~n~ with i~ cutting sleet, The investlgatlon wid nO~ b~lin until the
In the sneibpaced meroh or hu~ied retreat. Vreliminury information Called [otis t0rth-

- _3Te¯ry and faint,.bnt_purauing_sti]l ’ ...... =coming. tf a diatortio~F[hW-t-e-~imo-~
The path marked out b~ their Leaders rill, 4h.’oug~4he

~sdet~ lamp of Hope nigher fntnt --’d low,:
Buf’l~.e~i,g, stilltrnstingltspn|e, feeblereY ̄  sidesaodwould~ubserve the laudeblede

Would brtghte~ and lighten to lumtuons day.
i|re to I~et the exact truth concerning

¯ - m ffan~c-
Out In the told, ia the mountain go.~e

Of the.desolate wilds of Vniley Forge,, " ...... =~ " "

Whern $ f~tsLing host, with Se~’t oupplle~,
Vt~ry Jew here can bo found to fa~lor

~et the~t~heleut_bla~ the_hours ofclerica]-labor;-

In comfordess -proposed in:the House by Mr.. Wocdl~rd.
~t_he rudeet blow? of the nxe rough-hewn, __ The idol that aa incretse to eight hours"

Bcarce ,t~awq~mb’d ~imhs or front, bit~a feilt, will be f0uud to be fa~-
Whilst Hunger and 0old wrot~ght i)ul at ulse ...... ’ he re~ucecl arbi-
The work for.their follower, grim Diseise--

’ But hopiog-’tE~hbrit°u,
Wouid’w;ti~-rd e-~and into ultimateday. 1 inforined circles that

~eflermed:iu
out In tl~o co|d, .whenthu ice.seine" down

.f¯t~, 1~9,

p,

And
Iu the whirling outgo o-f the’ebb!on ¢.1~, ’"
While ihe. orewS of e~eh brazy, Ioeki~g boat
’£hat bslllng o.)){l~ ~§olit)

t]hrt/the drifts to
shore,

R epnld the’ toils of that. I.ertlOue night.

"--~--Out-~- tlie-~--61d~-ll~°ugh-aeeu*many-a duy~--
The wUdest sohohtr will peuee on her way)

¯ And lifc hers0ft ey~sfwifu ̄ tr~mulo~ ut,.rt,-,
A. gasp of the breath, a’nd flnttcr[ng heart,
Ae its maaculiue beauty htr ft*lings beguile ’
Wlih its oolm, open brow, and Inuf¯b!e smite,
Whilst wo say, as our suuls up to heav’n we lift :
"Glory to ~lod for tbls prlcelses gift, ’
RInher thnn all the p¯letreas0re tktt sYluee
[u the depths of Peruvian ur Mexloan miner;
Per the man who could soar ’bonn tmbttlou or

Aud~:~t~onquer;d by others, ooald o0nquer him-
selfl" I

Out iu the enid) though lu lifo nevermore
lie sh~l stand who a n.tlon’s.burdtno bore,
Thn ball0w’d so~l of Mount Vorncn’o ae¯t ’
8h,,/l bt trodden by myriad pilgrim’ feet,
And, thesis to the soulptur who uould unlock
ThLs term from ira bet[ in the living took,
The’ Present’ned Future shall ~ue hi" faeu

greater

upon the sul~,di-

.ates and

edge of the l,w wh!ch comes by.experi-
c,ce thanti~e:respo.sible head it.elf. It
will be eaey for the Government to l~se
immensely, b~ this propoied mecsnrc of
economy. ’ " "

The ~pecch of Mr, Dawcs and hie reg,
ular anuutl arraignment 0t the Trenanry
Deparlment ie the topic of theday; Tho
secret of hb opposition consmte iu the at-
tcution paid by the ~ceretary~c[ theTree.-
sury to the rival of ]~r, Dawes, Gcner.~i
Butler. There is soareely any member
4)on Masmchusctts who is not ~ho hitter
and unrelentiug opponent of every other
member |rem thtt State. Ambition is
tb~ rallng power that. governs most of
our leading msu; but in personal bitter-
ncee and

piiilmpS, no approach reeds hy
Whilst pllgrimt fron3 far.off ,’. ha~ ohgl--flx the rep~eeentatives o[ any other ~hete.--
Their g¯so on his fcetureo in " tl, , The ~rcat spceoh of Dawee has been made
And the f~re so¯S of ¯ reni,,,)u’d land before, with aimp]y an appendix now ad-
’lLound ire sra,lte P#de~ta! shell ~!laud’ .... .
Till jte merble shall Grumble, as all things mull,

ded. The spirit a~d letter 6t ills not that

)look Into l~rlmal, Impalpahtn dust, which applies to ways and means that his

Got iu thn cold, though prong sb¯ll llu
Committee is suppo~ld to be intended to

Thlr colamu beneath thn qaltt sky, ’
point out. but trenches upon the position

ltm dutt sh,dl rpc¯k ̄ ud be welted o’er . Of Oen. uarfl0[d ou Appropriations whose

Where the’last waverrots on thefarthest shure, thucdor he ha., sueeee~fully ate]co, It is

Aud to hearts that ̄  thirst for Freedom fool ¢ pity tilat personal spite should go ~o
Ills name shall Ilrrill like r, Irumpet pe-I, tar, aod that while the harden u( retreueh-
Per) greeter thau Epan)Lnonde~ was he, ~ent a,d ceOllO~y is itsu]/uummondable,
Or than llomo’u Ci.ch)notuS e’er could be, SO little crcdi t can bo given for the wordo
Per the (]hrlstL¯u grueea hell b)sad ooutrol and acts of many member~ on aecoant el
0’st c¯eh throb of th¯t ul~rlght ̄ U I maulr ooui,
And greening natious nowrudd’nlug am/th

the mnnifoat aelfluhll o1~1 and Bunoombc

~hall bless thu region that gave him birth, which consttntly erJp~ out under their

out In the uold, yel on etch natal doy
plausublo clamor. To "pinch heco and

Our Incense of prulsc ou hls shrine we w[][ lay, tO or.rYe there," ae Gem Butler has it,

And tuLrrur his life--that eplo aubiLme-- I~’~111~1 to bo tim crowni,g glory e| our

Wh]) ILhetorls’m fluw and (resh flowers oi present etatcsmunshlp.
lthymc, ’The report el’ Seerettry l~.iehard~)u -c-

And whil,t gating uu .no whom m¯tklad must :.at’di.g tho vett]eme.t of euit. or cluhn~
rovero, ill bchelfof the Uoltcd Stales nor viola-

I~|),, the dear l~ttle schulnrs whoso mitts’ fion ot eustom.~ laws at Boston and .~ew
’l,/resd him hers,°

And, .s warm, tinaliug drops to our flush’d
Yurk i.quile inlereoll.g, lu LN. Turk the

ch,*oks I~ap
trial r.ceivcd Lhruugh Iho nil ors. ,,l i.=

We will teachouruhUdre~snd theira--tokeep formers, ned rnlai.ed by the U,,ilcd

The warme|t place that tl,.Ir hearls eau hold Stale-I was $1,014,746 49, totnl di~(rlbut-
For )hb Otlln whoso ,laluo steuds "out Io the ed )o ofllci,l~a,d it,fort,ter~.$1,83S.766 ’.’6.

,olaf" in Bo,,ou nud Churlcetcn the gr()a, i,r,,-

reed, were $652,t492 80, of which the U
¯ r,m, st~.m..~t~hr!~ .~t,/b.U~. 8. abate I, III~I(}4,151 remaimcg la the

¯ ,,~.,.,,.a,,~,,,.~.,~.,..~w...I~.-’ lb. ~. G, 4,~m, 8~.,bl
5" ’"’ ~’ ~’;~’~ ’ ’ " "’

ic is undelgtOOd that he hasto pay&
o[’ the amoun, to :his

a.~sistaut&
abu~esin the matter

of the
of moieties in

certaioly
i~e-t~ pe-to-fr~dt~t~

’lag ports of the couutry.

and trouble o/ferreting
or

The u~ages andpreotice~ of diffetellt:~a-

linen favor t
wards tO informers~

The Philadelphia P~c~s,
advocated the claims ot that !

with high euo0mi’amstb~

, who ha~
-a-tJot

tarred.against him. If
.int4riqr-historY:6
cshmny on the
whnm; on account 01"hie
tcr.things wele
vublication
Commis:iouer Smith,
im,~jred tu the mind "el
¯ has.,e~i~sed her hopel(

un~eathed sia~ pas~
:ha~mve lnvcsttgatlou. - . : , ~ :.
Tile bill pr0vidlng for the, aseertammeal

80utl~

mahd Norihern Cal|foroia

diie¢lc: uad

,Ur baslness ioiel~ts..’. We’

but we do not thrum.

il~te *that

ti6n~ i~’paniee o]

o118

,¯ and

interest- r of any Jaboridg diodes.
ere ts no eo~umunism
W~ are

~a~Ul, el’
not Is,sat,,

4

~ony. "

- !

~sh,a.ce. ~

:??.: ;
a,

p01itiekl~¢=" - ~--
¯ ’..-’,. ! ,:.-",,,:.~

g

L,., t’

L

,_,

rim- ; -

¯ re enonymou
.... ~kpors unJohn.Stusrt ~ )°sa~ aa U~|U~pSS+ment of the b|odoc IadLans. [ macug0men% ot a[ cloned, but cot the ]ere, si¯//lieg eeootlo| ’Or {

t.,er~. Mr. He]man offered an amd~ldment prise ~s the "f (c _d it. M?blller,’f. =Thereis~_A .Dl~l~ ..... a__
,b:thom*ot-thmr Story , by thu.Autbor o~ ~’Piittv," imd onrto~e ’

eers for the sommissioners proposed iu e ,e,t,tc~ to ~apita tale entitled ’ The Tssbypomp," by a new wri- , | *
iS’is ̄ _ Mlsal Tr¯rton’u nnd Mro;D¯vls"s~rlt]m ~’~ ’,-: .........¯ " ’ ")" , .~ ,I "the btll. This brought 0ut Mr. Shanks. th~ atttl]~oniam eontlnaedI sod thorn are pourer by I1. ll..Sto~l~.. Idurd. John Fraser~ Anna ~. Br¯©kett.~Jnmu’* " iwhodcnoaeeed the course puigued by the ,or removed by common T. Fleldo, e0d Jull Esnte.. :Dr. Hel’|imd. In. i

arm~ and the armed cit]sei~s of that noun-, by an cnlighlened statesman- his" Toplbs of ~e Time," dleoonrsee of Liter. i.
try. ,Hn acquired himself nobly iu show- ship worthy 0t" the niuetceudx century, ary illndrahcos, The Delusl0ns of Drink. and , ,

- ’ We nro opposed to cxeoseivo ealarie% hiE. !he Pre,p cud ~ho~ Pql?1[s~vTs,._Tho, Old-.Or, b- .......
inn the barbarpus acts of these border ruf- rates ot intercsh and exorbit-nt per ceut-’ met is fullcf"Miierx,. ¯ed in Cultu~ nnd Prn-
fiahs, who niake most of the trlubln with ago profile iu ¯ trade/as they greatly is- gro~¢, ,,l; ¯ notice of,ecru6 length_ ot tbo" _.e_N w
the Lndilns, aud the~mcndment wak hot crcnee our burdeus, aad do not hear a POet’. Jum~Oo$1s 0’Rollly. t

proper pro,mrti0n to the profiteer thu T~.’!tepubHo:P.blld, od ’by the R0publl.. ¯ ’, "agreed to. producers, We do~ire only eol/’protco- Publlsbing Co/opany, at Wseblngteu, D, O. ,.... Pre.idont Graut. hnving bought an eli- ties, ned tho prot&tten of evciy’true is- T~e nq),,bUc ]’e? February, lo the otrongest
gible lot in thin city, intends to build a t rest Offered by legitimate tra.aactione, numuer whlob hau yet eppoered. Its..oontents

haudseme reeideneo, to which he will re. ’egiLJmate Irade, Slid legilimato re’Grits. Govern oompletsly the col[re polltlo)d ~]eld. It
detlghtsln dlsous,lng the most difi~cull prob.

tire at the end of his Preelde’utial term, Wc shall advdl|c..t th6 0ass0 of’ educuuoulens qf Statesmanship, nn dedvooates It bold

It is uow settled thai there will be a
among out.cLeon aud lot our chiLdren by prngrolelvo ,polley’.~pon ̄ ll publlo qaootlonu.
all ju.c reCallS withht uu’ power. We Go- It )e¯llzes fully Ihat with the Rupub]ioen part~ .

bamde in Ahxaodria and in tbls ehy of peclaLly advoc,~tc for ~ur ugri~ullural and rests tbe’tol~i~tl,e ¯n~l ̄ ll nttsmpts ~o sblrk

fi:emen, military, maskbr& to., with the Industrial coLleges that practical agrieu]- ~e~pu.slblllly wlll’result ia db,~l*r. Among

workehope of trades oft wheels, ia honor turn, d,:mestic eeionoe, and all the art~
,to leading artlolet urc "The MLiliun Uf Rc~ I
~telesmanshlp," " Puhllo Opinion us Evlnoed

ot the birthday ot Washington, on the whioh adorn the home be taught in their ~y th. Io.~| Preos,"-C¯p|t¯i, Labor nnd W¯-,
;es;’~q~he-~’tmetl~lUt h3VTte-l’Idty-Diq~ffU.

............. Pit’It--We phadcally ’and e|neerel ~ut)".au~ tha"Work nf Congrel0/~ wblnh Int. ’
---- aseer~ the oil-repeated .truth ~tr, as It ts¯ tu bo continued from m0&th tn

TIIE NATIONAL GRANGE. our organic law, that the. ~uuth, will ha ̄  v¯|ua~lu sati n|most indlsp¯n.
¯ ; a’, I~tatc) or subordinate, io not~ political ,Ible regard to Ibe pulitlont writer cod thinker.

DECL&KATION OF ITS OBJFA,’T8 AND PUR~ or pa,ty orsat, izatioa, ~19 F~range. ff true It I, tl~e o.))l~. |,u~l!e¯!lou.of_its £1nd__whteh-ht
eXeiustve)y ate’Glad’to the dlrsemlnetlon of po~, - 1,0s~. ..... :, to its oblixatioos, Can di~u~ political or tltteal I.formutlon, and the solutlonuf thu qurs-.

TI,o Nadonal Grange, in cession at St: religious quustions, nor ~,all political con- lie.. relatlrgtc Amorloon stalt, smaushlp. Thn t
rLoni~, ou Wcdnesdey, of last week, ~[ter

veuttuns, ttor nomiuale Caudidatc~, uor ¯p-eudla eontaLnq Ihtee very abln spueohee by
eveu diseu~ their mcr tu In i,. mecti~g.,; Heoalors Chandler and l,oson) and l{epre~sntn~

the "rancaetion of come’minor badnees, yet thu priueipie~ we roach uudcdlo all lives tl. 8. l)undy ou "Th¯ YLunnou%" ¯nd It.
received th~ report of the Committee on true ethit~, all true Ice]ilion, nil true IL Oalu on "t~lvll /tlgbts," -

¯

Resolutions presented by Mr. Wardlow, stnte~nlaeehip, andif properly c~rried out l)..,or.t’, Mo.rMU Jlug.s¢.e scorn, to In.
of ]:lorLde, ~nd aJOl)Icd It unauimously, wtJl tettd to purily the wht~o i,ullticul at- prove whh (eoh l,sue, ~/’hn Moroh .umber

In.Hphero o| our COtllllry, [’or We H0t.’k tl|0 eomu~ Io our lal)lu rodelsnt will) spring r)ovol-
It is as to]Iowa :~ gruuten~ I~t)~Jd tO tlzo gre)uu.t nlllU[JOr, th,~, ,prh)g lOllS]e, n Pt|.g Iht, rulurp, end¯spring

1 roLbundly iml)rc~ed Wlt,t tbo trutl) lJUt We tzlU~t a[way~ boar it In mi,d dtut t,t,hi.I)~. 1’his magasi))e richly do,ervo, to 
Ihat the Nmio.al Grange o[’ the United ilU e.e by bccutntr.g a gral)go ,membe- called a n)l)del, l~lt I)rh)ted it, bcwdlh, I *tyl0,

Blares ehould tlefiniteiy proc]aim to the given up that iuulicnublo rigit~ a,Ld dttty P|,,cn flUeultr,).tut|ed,lhopSper,premlnm,al)d lu uvOrYofferedroapeOtare rtrJS neln
wor d its’genorl~l objeot:) we hereby unan- whicl~ belongs to uvcry American eilizco edvo.~o .f ,,11 others. Jatua.o ’ri)ompsun’¯
i,.0uslv make thi~ dechration el the put- to take a proper inlerv~l in th? po]ilieS ol .~1,10ekeu lluoi*.t, Io sJse end beau ly, is worth
po~c~ of the Patrons uf ]lubbaudry ; ills country. O It the conifers, it i. right sevur.I II.)ee the Goat of the snarly st, bscrlption,

Ylrst--U.ited by thu atroog and faith- lot every mcmber to do nil iu id~ power $’% Ad,lre~s W,J~-ah,p Dcmorosl, l~h Bread.
ful tie o| .grioa[tureo we reutu~llyi’c~olv0 segitimnteLy to influc,,CU for good II|°: an. why) ~, I’.
tohbur for tttc good eL our order, attd nee u! a.y puiittcd L.trty tu ~hicLt he
ouu)}try, n.d mankind, baloney; it i~ h,~ dt|ly IO ~t0 nil he :~t. ia l).m,)resl’s Y,,u.9 Am.rio. for ~-~sreit Gee-

~ecu.d--We ho,rtily endorse the mote hit own parly IO pat dow)| baibur¢o cur laht,~ its usuel ,/arlety of u~ofuL attd entertain
,o: "|u t’H,~vntialH tt,lll)’; in non-ee,.enlln[~rupl[u., a))d Irickcry, IO ~eo Ihut nUllC
liberly i. all Ihingu ehari~y." but eompot,mt, luithlul, un4 hea,,~t mu)t)

7’Mrd--Wo sha I ,bdeavor to advaceo who wtu m,flinchingay Slaqd ~y our i.l-
our causu by L,,boriog to aecon, vlish t~o ,iu~lri~l ieteru~l~, uru numinutod Ior ull
ful|owt.g objceta: ’L’o det’:lop u hotter nud i)uoltle ,S Ot tt’~bl, ¼nd to [luve ear:it:d OUt
hi~hur mu.heod and wom,mhood mno,,g tl.e priueiplc~ whm’,.4huuld alwuya ~ha.-
ourseLves; to enhaueu tim eonllort~ nt)d UCLnlIZU uvery gru.gu t.u).ber, Ihut the
n:traolior,~ el uur il~u,e,, t Ul,)i e~.c.gtLIq,,[ ul]it~o ehuuld ~¢ck IhO It)U,)) a,d uut 
our atlu):hma))te t,) ,.ur i,ur,,,uil~.; lU Lu~t,.r illUll tho ol~ce. Wo ucgeuwJudgo tim
inulaltl al)dCr4 I, ildiOg hill. I t’o-ot)t!rulhHg blood t)rlt)ull,lu Ih tt di~]’:l’c,.t~ ,)|’ ,q)ll*iOI)
tt) ioai’)lulll mviolutu OUl ]awt4; to ltlllPn i~ Iiut CllUlb" tllld Ill);d tllUt i,lt,K’t~h ItP
lute t, ach other to hu~.lt.tl ttl0 good tlllll~ W,ttd tr~,th ’b)tDt~L~. by ,’il|,~’ct~c~p ~,1 tq,:.u.
c,)u,b~g; h~ reduce ,,u’r cxpen.cu b,,th I),- )or), Wh|’.c tbU ththl hot tll thu blUU )*c.*a
)hv)duo~ and l~)-oi)ur~tive; to buy h.~aud ,n t~Ollll’UVcl.v. Wouo.iro¯ i,ro))¢rc,i’~ ,|-
pro4uoo more, in order la makebut hrma j~y, cq~tx’ a.a/airncm; prol~IJaa of tba.

;mdl~,~atal; to aivm~l our ~ei-, ’ " "

i,,g reudlu$ fur tha Javeullel, Dr. Dsumo’ stu-
rLes Lllu.lrotlug the srLIs of [otatul~er~ue% wLth
carloons, lscressss iu Ioterest. Ers~y buy and
Iltrt ,h,,u d read Youag 4rustics. Yearly, I|1,
wid, a bo,*utl|’sl chromo i)rem|um. Addl’e~s the
SAlUe OIl &hoYe~

T,tI.MAOn’S 8sa.a.s.--Thu ssrmous cud -r-
t!,lo, .f T,I)eWttt Tdlmage, whluh formarly
were I)~tl,li,l,~d I,) ~’Ae Melh#dl, tnud lyre /,s-
ter[.r ,Ir~ ,lUW lur.i,hed only .. the CArl, t,w~
,,~ IV.v/.-, (if which Juurual Mr. Tslm g~, hm,
r,.ve.tly )):,o.r). v,lituf, l~aml,lU cophDe of the
(~hrllllll, It. ~%’t, rk ,.tilled Ir.e. 0file% 1’9;I
t~’ll~lll~lel s .Lrcet, ~taw ~,llrk.

1/,* .I/¢t/t,,dl’,| said a while, s|-eo : "-Mr. T-I-
me~o’s ,.rmons na tllormlghlI ~l~,llS)i~@
--. ,’~s~,i.ll~l~ whlq, k,.ell.l@bs. ’U’. - tlm

’\.
?,

ill



The Accident that Happened to Lucy.

was a
--1

¯ fearful him whom you love," he would asp- letter,

ms tuy ~ e~ m~y n~en, ,
" Yours the conquest would eertahzly be
~ l~e~ lov~-l~len

Your sole archery.

¯ ’+: A NIGHT OF HORROR-
To’have been in ]Paris during

enee never be 0 .~ from

i thun-
dering

- Put eut your lights and
hurters I" was tlmorde~

down into and there w~

Mars looked amnons. We :all
crouched the windows, and

from et

corner of a brick blosk, known ssPow-
ers"bloek,+the banking apartment being
in front and the’.direetors’room imme-

D. D. WilLiams

his monthly report to the
,f the United States Treas-

shall shudder next

asI seem to
~ ............ "+: " + : .....

bosoms peary kindly sentiment had for drove us all instantlyl~ This, +of course, disarmed all suspicionThere, in the midst of a i blaze whic in the mind of~ the cashier,.and,, think-the time beeh d~iven f0rth.- ’~ had endden!~ Si>x~mg ui~, in the-cents ing it mightbe a clerk of the bank, bur-¯ than all, ~
of the bHndxn~, merciless light stood a tied to the d~r and swung it open. ~rescenes; i t tall beautifulg~rl, her black hsirstream. Was immediately seized by ¯three men

~ .... ing on her shoulders, her face alight who wore black masks, and slouoh~t
and ~zoble. ...... and overpowered, and before he

+" was=insert--

Diana’s
writer, an idle wanderer

the ~esides.
Bumsia~gentlem v~n~ who ’
no better reason than

they clutched
and down fell

the hidden bottle of petroleum, and up
went the most demoniac yell that ever

of her. The musket

ward was than those madmen
would have been. Think of our tender-
hearted women compelled to hear and

them know all this I
But .wox~e was to come. Itwanted

an.hour of when Hxe.
as th~ the stars.

refreshing drink.m silence and
Behold z

fatal Wednesday, when nor.-~,
horror of fire wu oblige ue in our need. ,., ......

be ,I will go !". sai’d Roger Marsh, .3L
@eek, ~vanhOff arose. + " " "

noon
the hdt
the

=- the sky:like nofld~g~-.much as
steamers .of the northern

place to
"You mustnot said Diana, ’~lt

is as much as y, ou~ are worth to
vest, ire into t~’e street/’ ............

Her tone ~as fullof tender anxiety,
her sweetfscebeseeching and sorrow-
ful. ¯

The count saw and thought it was all
for his rival.’ He went swiftly up to
Diane, took bowed low over
it; a~ ~ventLout, .¯.
Wi ] -
him.

We ran to the ~ndow to watch. Th~
whole street was ms,light aa day, and
we saw the two side by side, saw them
stopped once, t3rice and allowed to

They entered the+
of silence and

, about an-inch:in
h~ e~ refull ~. cut in

from The ends of the
twine brought back behind"
his neck and’securely fastoued, and the

man was but just able to

then took his

at who Was
besoms as . the~U ".

mau 111
never

all at once his attentions nest was circulated from Van
For a time he moped aboilt in ~’et~ mvt~m~ the- eitizeiuit6 ......... in "

’ ; then he began visit- front of his~
and thevillage gossips ~_ t]ie ladies’meet at th~

hs

came of it;
him, and so does ,doctor,

¯ You mustunderotend the doctor had
not fully declared himself. -but he in-
tended doing so, and concluded ’twould.
!~_e ~ n/~ce to whisper the sweet words
~~ * ~-=th~y "d~-ove- -alon-g_:the
shady. ~pike. He invited her to drive
"8~t+J-~ti+E~.~-+h+e=~Ft~il;:~~i+-y+

r we~at. . + .
quoting poetxy

that roundabout

when the doctor’s horse backed

~ndin a-fe~ff~h~U-te~ an ~mmense
crowdwas assembled in front, of the
saloon where so ma~u.y.pmyere have

|ewes ready to give
his entire stock in trade for the
of the cansb of temperance. In a

.full of em0tiou, he ex- ’.

or

force, -he
simple labors of lo~e c the women.
This was "~hat had reached his hem~.

~v. ¯ ~.~.~n.~___
.:H.H~W_itter--=~

Lin~s--tho
from The
red Diana’s white face,

~:new-beau~y. :
i, as the came on the

fantasho horrors of the scene increased.
The b~uleva~d was thronged with peo.
pie. B0ime on the fluctuating wind
came, t~ie~ohunor of the fusilade ;’ now
and then a shell screamed through the
air, sflen0ing!dl minor noises, At about
nine o’clock wewent up to the garret
-windows t0se~ at a greater distance,
and there all alongthe roofs which ran

in eifher direction
the

So
was the conflagration that

we eodld see the anxious fsoes--cateh

did out two

the’fierce expgeasi0n, Fromthe streets
below floated curses and groans.

"O, thi~ , wicked, wicked Parisl"
sobbed ~ Mmeh, under her breath.
"Don t " think, Mr. Ernstein, it Is
a " them for their sins ?"

an answer by an inter-
we

¯ ladies ; I ,now use it-
"Darling, are you h~rt ?" he kindly which I’fear has mined many souls."

asked. - " ¯ .......... " " So saying, he kn0cked the heads out
: Lucy blushed; . " Of ~h6 barrels andthe bung out of ithe

"I believe--I think [’~ e~ pro~ keg,-and entire contents
--my ’foot. It was very !o¢ lish was offered
to do so, but I can walk to the a

lover’s arms.
"You are hurt," he said; "

let-me-see your=foot;"-snd she
her little foot clad in.
boot.

"Your shoe will have to come-off,"
he said; "The ankle is swollen
badly.’ .....

"she said; as he
"You shall

keen pain her again and sheof fainted, while her lover removed the

n Silent bundle now, and th~ tiny boot. "But immediately he ate, tied

robbers, who had never uttered a wor~ back m atonement, for there before his
bewildered gaze were the five tiny toes

sines enterin~ the institution, took him of " from :an
into the bankin, g room, where

The vault and burglar-proof
and the burg- heel peeping as _the

doctor

sales were both ~msacked, all things he
woman*to the amount When Lucy

and.then
this time been

poor.fellow’ suffered intensely through
t~e’ night, and was uncons.eious when
diecov0red~ ̄  He. moaned feebly after
the ropes and gag had been removed;
bukremain, ed in_s stupor for some hours
after his+release. He cannot giveany
other description of the men than that
they were of the average height, wore
dark clothes, masks’ and slouched hats.
They had nothing to say, but went
about their work systematically, Show-
ing that everything had been arranged
beforchan’d.

md they came out again, and arm The bank offers a reward of ~2,500
came down the streak for the apprehension of the robbers,

Just then there, turned in from the + ~ .......
gr~nd boulevard a squad of the Vet- ~Polsoned by Eating Pork. ¯
saillms, flero~looking, bloodthirsty
men, their passions’ only whetted by the Seven persons are ] at the point

of death in Aurora from havingoarusgo in which they had shared, eaten fresh, in it.
that our Mrs. had two

butt

....... us~ A. We saw the
broke
harsh

she had lost hiu

business to take off shoe." And
to himself

Accidents will happen, young ladies,
and the safest plan alwaysis +to be

~our fate may s6me day be the,same as

He Knew About It. ’

When, sixty’years ago, a bank ea~led
the Stere Bank was started at Trenton,
the late Abner Reader, a man of ,large
wealth, but limited intellect, was asked
to subscribe.’ He refused to do so nu-

eating some
us, and demanded from Roger’s breastpockeK . .,, and ons of her children were attssked’ two of qurpeople were "It is only wine, monsieur~ said to be

less he should be appointed President.
When it was found, after repeated
efforts, that the amount Could n6t be
obtained elsewhere, his proposition
was agreed to. ~ro subscribed largely
and became President, but was never
cousulted
lance.
few

One morning,
hT~-’+iKs--teId

that the i was about to f~il.

The Frenchman’s musket was brou8ht
to a level. His tigerish eyes.’glRtered, of whose in-

"For God’s sake, gentlemen," sMd , cry rang out: set remarked across, was perfect, and covered
wsth barnacles ,it the extremities. Ap-

M’. Iwnhoff, "thinkwimt yott tm abeut! ~ So]diem, bold your handel" that "it wtm too valuable to be covered parently the whale was, at the time ofIRoger, curb your temper. M, le Cap- I knew the ~oioe. by a patent, and there should he sops-
rains, these la~es and ~ gentleman "Captain Diderot, is it you ?" tent fcr a thing no one could afford to entanglement, using the cable to free
are Amerieans-,hero antler the proteo- Felix Diderot was an old follow-stu- do without after it was known." This itself from parasites, such as barus eles,
ties of the American mlfiister."- dent" and knew me well He Ustened was said in December o! that year. For which anno~ them very much, and the

The Frenchman sullenly lowered his now with regret to my explanation, mm,y years afterward the Patenboflloe~ cable hanging in a loop over a sub-
WM but a clerkship in the State Do- marine precipice, he probably with amusket, scrutinized us all keenly, and "A cruel+ blunder. Guards, carry partanent, fillip of his tail twisted it around him,sad: th~ rams inl" and thud ease ton~ untimely end.

" It is well I Soldiers, atlcns I" They took up ~. Ivanhoff end laid
Tramp, tramp and clatter, clatter him ia the hall. Then the tide ebbed We have statics and hydrostatics, ...................

they went down stairs. ’ and we were alono.-alone in the pres- pneumat/c~ and rheumatim ; but none Tun WtmDuxs a Fmawon~--Aecord-

A dead. silence fell on us for an in-

enos of the great myeter!v- which every- of these exactly represents tlte feelings
ing to the Journal of (’hemiatry, 

slant. Then:Diana breathed out : where hems in our morUd being, of yunug lmliee when they see a new girdle of compresee4 cakes of gun-cot-
, O Roger I’° The pale gray dawn ̄hone in. It fell ’bonnet or a now babyt or hear of ton tied around the trunk and ignited

will insl~mtly cut down the larK~t treeShe wavered, she would lmvc fallen, on the gargoyles and griffins of uneo.ut~ another ball or a fresh ~rty--thia is as ~ u the keener knife..,
but his~rme received her, slmpe,which decorated the statoly nan, ecetat!m, , . . .... .

Busslgn.count leaned quietly on winel’" said the command-
the high-backed~ armchair whom Mrs. ant, and an ominous growl went up clergyman, visited her, and with two of "because I have

her children partook of the meat, and but sign hills for the last
March ut trembling, from the soldiers, in a few days were a~taoked with the six months can a bank fail which

" " has So mahy bills ?"
,

MesSieurs, the young lady and her Swift asthought, Dia~na broke from bame symptoms, which attracted the
cousin.went out but for flye minutes,’ my detaining hand and fled down

I ’ i 1|foratedteof freshar, stairs, i followed speedily,+ and was in attention of physloiems. An’examine.
"Parbleul’ ejaculated the leader, time to see her fling the hesse door tion showed the pork to be literally About Whales and C~bles;

aiivo with trichina. Mrs. Trainer and The recent brake in the submarine"It is baste t~en, to do vithout fresh wide open. But too late, ah, forever three children and Mrs. Beuter and two India cable between Kurraohee andair for a~easoi~, though mademoiselle too late for such heavenly meditation children are not expected to live, Gwadur was canned by a whale. Onshould lose i~er beauties ;" and so say- ~a she proposed. ’
tug he approached his bleared and war- In the space of an instant Roger wds

~ winding in the cable unusual resistance

beaten visage close to Diema’e proud, wrenched away from his friend and The First Patent. was experienced. After persevering the

boantiful face, ........... faced against ~he wall, The muskets i Samuel Hcpkine was the first pers pn
body el an immense whale, entangled

Yqung Roger was between them In an ,were redeed, the shot screameu tnmugn who ever received a paten~ xrom the
in the cable, was brought tothe surface,

instant, the air. United States government It was found to be firmly secured by 2| turns

"Standoff, earl Insult the young "MYOOd, OmyGodl" granted July 30,1790, and. ~as forths of the cable immediately above the

"l t.lady at your pen. . ’ : , was from m0mufsoture of pot and pearl ashes, tail. Sharks and other fish’had partially

"B~re 1" unharmed. The third was to Oliver Evans, of Phil- eaten the body, which was rapldly de-

ia~ so famous for his iuveutioas
the jaws falling away on

The tail measured

After another hymn, and prayer by
Brother-Hill, there was. an announce- "
sent

, m which Van -Pelt

Borne

Pelt to
¯ He

He had Stifled his con-
and had been having

thoughts had not maSo known.
At the meeting in the evening Vmx

Pelt came forward and speke abou~
minutes. His manner.yas char-

with: a good degree of humil-
remarks were interesting and
,called forthhearty applause.

to indivlduals

1or to ’his views

felt for a

but had need ar-

the ladies and
was

but and
heart.

omen or set of men would suffer and
endure what the ladies had endured in
this work.. Ha’referred to his saloon as

low:groggery, s’aying, -" Yes, rll-call it + -
a low aroggery, for no man emx keep a
high o~ne.’’ He had oitentaken thelast
ten cents fr6m a man for whisky when" ’
he knew that the money_ had been earned
by his wife or child. + Every man~vho
Sells whisky does this. ’Little faces
~hus robbed had o~en appealed, to his
heart with greater fores than an~ words
of man. Ho was now determmed to
quit this business forever and throw his
strength on the’ other side of the ques-
tion. He thought places of innosent
amusement and resort ought to be .es-
tablished t2~’0nterhdn those who seek
compan~ at saloons. He believed this
emphahcally.

~re believed that .God had led them
into this work ; he wanted to encourage

on till the freed
land. He

less that he

ult the terrible business.
close of the speech the and/-

enee expressed their delight by pro-
longed applause. 8omo ot the ladies
are to go to the ~riilsboro mass meeting
on Saturday and Van Pelt is invited to
accompany them. The audience made
Van Pelt a present of $150, not as a
compensation for his whisky, for he did
not ask that, but as an expression of
their 8end feelings toward ~him for his
suyrifiee.

The temperance wme has broken out
in Delaware, Delaware 0ounty, and in
Pomeroy, Meigs county. At Pomeroy
fifty ladies ,organized and visited the
salcons, singing and prayin8 for the
proprietors and against the sale of
liquor. This was their first demon-
stmtton.

Itoana~y oP a F~-Houss.--A bold
and successful robbery was perpetrated
at the souse of Andrew Murray, an
aged farmer, living in the town of
Gailderiand; N. Y., about eight miles
from Albany_, by four muked men, who ̄
bound Mr. Murray and his sister, the
only oeeupemts of (he bouse, with cords,
andtheu robbed the house. They stele
s pair of valuable horses, which they
haraomaoel to a sleigh, and then made
good their escape.

one weighs fourteen pounds,
hoi a handmdl la ~81and,
l+oandl in HollAnd. ,

¯ startle, "it, says, and giving
L that Sharkey ~ have long ~inee come to the con- stow more attention to general house-

lds escape, and elusion that 6,( work wken there suel~ ,a
homo.

but the

of+:. hnman

The burnt brick foun~d sixty feet
[in the File alluviumt indicates an an-

age intaking railroad passes, pretty accurately
There is ademandinCaliforni~ for years ago, the stone

the ro.ensetment of the law forbidding lake. dwellings at
the currying.of concealed weapons. "and an indefinite

¯ Why is s mau who is
night h0rse-e~r feet

buried.: forestsBecause is .going to a been

wmat $1~0,()00

. C~mheria~nd ’.Now
............, f all._These + are very rare,

their skins sell at-f~bulsu~ pfic~s.

~ -"is+~ peyfoimed by
~-t~gether by the th

try they are usually put together by the
ears.

A gallant, in~oticing a grocery .kep~
by "Her tomatoes are
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press matter. Business on tha road lu.rssumed
|u aeeordonee with the blil whleh uusulmou,ly 1V;~in l~oad, (~ II passed both Ilouaes ut Trluton on Thurldn~ .......
last week. NEAR OLD’ HAMMONTON,

Price Only vi*

hoped ~easures can be ~6t in aeries which
’q~’teud :o I.ricg the ng6oultural eut~
pr~e of. the’ ̄ whole Bta~e to work Jn’con-
~t" Among th~ topim propelled are :--
..... -l~;~T~iegldatlon needed f~r re:~ulatt.ng the
~te of eommerelal ferti*luets ~ "

2,. now oen ~ience boat n~ Agrloulturn ?
$. What ofl~el, nt mede~ eau be lakeu t~

invent or.clap- tt’b ’~l.~*~e 9[ .Jlae.~u among
’atria’or 0th*r ilott,~tto nuimah ?

d. Are th* ~.osd I ant of the State, inc|u,ling
~o~e~|su6~|env? And If So huw .hal
t~ be Inttd~ cpere Ire ? .....

e. Iu the cultivation and hnproremczlt of cur
lllht soils

ThePrcsident or olher t~prest, nt,lh’e
Imug’bTeuelr vtutn-nn d cguntvnFricultttral-
i~detiee tht~t .,uy be In corresponde~ee
’with this b.ard is by law a member.f the ~
][~oard. Tha pemooul expenses at the
memLers while pedorming the dutle~ oI
ihe Beard will be pal& It I~ expected
the mcetieg will last but one d~y.

]~ea,~ct|ully yours,
Gzo. it. Cooic, S,~e.

¯
FAeotion in’~l~iladelphia.
The ro~ult ut the City electi,m bl ul,o.ci

than llraiilyi.g to sll l,*vers of good gay-
earnest, 8tokl~y, tim ItCl,ubl;cn. eamti.
date buing ,,leered by n nt,uj.rily el ll,-
0(q). ’]’he ILel,ubllcun e.lnd,dete I,r t?l,y ’
8ollehor, ~,,urle~ II. Celia*. had 12,~78

i~orlty~ e nil t he lleeei ~er el "raze% ’ [%o-
~ea J. Smith, 14,i~ff majoriy.’

In the Suluct Couneil. them is u ]~-
puldieau Majority of 17, uu~ la (lemnos
(~lincil.qLte~ i~ a .~(-publk.a~l mllj~.rlty, 
4ML The. electloo WU( ueutuatl$ qui0t,
t]mugh Io i~o,e loeahtnle tlmmwtre i, ome
llalurhueecs. "It iea matter aChaia-

that the l|epublieum tm II,ateity
Im not reedy, to elmadou ¯ ~ ehid’
amaiitmte lot one of suoh ̄  :qmmdm u
W~d*’,-

Al~J,% that n,i riding, by 0he ~eeretn,y ’eL the
~oosury in regurd to eu~tom* d,t.ld| dbell b*
ebanged, eleept In et.neurreneo Wllh ,’n ~qptnlua
uf the Aitorney t]cneral or deelltbu’~ a Fed
erel Court. ,Mr Kelley ugdi,, ,~fl~red bii te~o:
|utton t~ir the eelebratlen or¯ the ~Jt~gre~lui’i~l
Cuntennlal. nod it w.qll ~el*er~ed. ’£ke’ Luglslalive
Appropdot|un bill wta’/’op’orted. AdJuur,ed.

I’n I~e Senate, qn Tues’d~dy, ~r. ~’enton pro
ceutud u petition from t~k’~h~dte of New Yorkt
urf, lng the pp,$ug~e bf"~*.a~lil to equalize the
eompensntlon ,,f vual6~e’b~l©erl e~d abolish
molutle~.t,’Th.~ bill Wits ~trodueed by bin two
~eurs ugu. 11| tl wbre~r~orted relating tu tl~e
pay dep.rlmlmt uf t.%e’army, aud lot the relief
of Ihu .gteers st(d"¢mw of the Wyoming. 
L’,l! WlS Introduerd authurlsLng .the .bane of
nr~s t, lhu attttm~t~ t,[ ~ubr***ln. A |,etltl*m
.fJ. 1|, i’~rry I’~r e N,~!l~lml !’each Cunveuti.n
¯ .tu_PbUaAell,hia 3 u J a ~A_~,r - f-’ ~L.-Th ¯
relolut|n, ituthorlaltttt a .*etalJ of m9dloal of-
noel. I)*’ the u,toy .t~’ luqU[r~ lute tile e,umes el
Oi~hltJti~Lil-’©h,’dera"¯ w~l pulled. ’ :l’ho-’bllt .to-
.q,,lli~e thu dl,tribulhm *.f nurreooy WII OOll-
¯ ,l,h, ru,I. A|’ter un v~ectttlvo so,,Jou the I~ouate
~,,J,,u riled. ’ / ’ 1 ’

1:1 *lno Hau,e. hlllt~ wore pa, lstl oUtOO~Stog
the *dueL elurk ,,I the War ])e~3atttlleOt (o |,iue
~lrautl up.t| the Tre.tury, a.d tran’lferring
the Rl*ek’ l,|~.~d’Mthtaty prison to ~*urt
l,raVt~uwurlb. ’t’bo soots,ted culo ’from toe
ttnrd d|,tri :: of Arklolatl Wad oul, stdored, aud
,hu ve,olUtiu; decl~rh,K W. ~. Wll*h|re pr/mm
/’qri~ enlltlud t. thu *eat wui adopted AdJ.uru~L

’1he I|uu,u Judi01sry ~.,tamitt~ will rudolf
l’~,v*.ably the blli foe Iho appointment of ¯
~u*eml itun to InquLr~ luLo thll~aL|on.of tb*
t,~ovr Jr~o .with |,uup~r,~m aud oeimo.-..4
a*’n,il.r btlt In llrat Up0a thellltet thoSillell
~ilcn0ar, and l~ ogp~ tO b~ p~|e~ dal~
the m*,,t, log hogr.

lu the Bnoata, on.Wnanamiey, Mr. eailltlll
preH’tted a je|t,t r~mo|udon uf the i~gl|htturo
ot Utah, d u$1og ~btt thoimepJoof theatre’.
rttery ale dt,luyld i .mid ukhlgOeal~tml to
,u;*~ul;*** t~. ,ba~ aSe~lt ~. Mr.
t4eut~ plv*autu’d at, e m~morttl of the ~t’Umld-
phia t.uerd o[ ~’t ado I~lJait ~el~of tbl
old Latarotto she J~ tlla JI)eJ~ata foil’ 
m,*i.’l,a us" & bill was ~*t~rt~l elad
alvt.ti ~*rta~n w ~dsmeO~ o4maan tOl
thu ~JiiUd A~m7 ef li~l itoplJlllq
’p~m 1,3r thi l~urp, #,. af olnantealtlg,-lllINt
"t’macterte*. I~lev* r,~t bUis ~ isU~.d in4
rllcr,ed. }Jr,’ CIt aieru4i gall eulll llat be
w,,nld mOVO tl ,lalle ap th80lllllllill bill
¯ flr tbe mornteg, buur to.day. Tbe bW fur
Ikl el.[~tAutlit,nt if I ~mmle$1mt ~41 ~ I~1~*
~*ot *,t tl,* trims Jn olnobvlJe ’lhleor wla dub
lll.le,l. A/tnr tt, I ll,lrllag bolt, Olell~ to
tluaLsl tha dl-Ii lullol ef Ibaenrreltllmla
wp 11orell us mill WWs lal’~a4

"A tele~ra~hin despateh from Loud,m,
dated t~e ? ~th |net.. stares abetthe sht p
’lid,| Wave, from Phir~e~p~ia for Bre-
men, was wreaked off (~tpe Clear. The
crew we.’o.~ved, but the ~veesel add eargo
are a total .*o~8.

tea-President Ba,’i, df ~ln Domio~o,
who reee.tly arrived in New l’ork, hue
gone to Wathingten, -.

times G*ordou Beuuott has been turn-
ing some at hb money to g.ood ueeount,
¢ivin£ [50,000 to the poor of New York
City.

Yolk, and they’met
I~ torm¯"a’7~tateGrange. 30 ®u,lies
were rel:remuted, They are di~eluim~d
by the,"Patt~ne of Hubendry."

Mr’Dawes reeeutly ’took eeeasion to
advo~te the abolitlou ol ~verll ports at
ooLleetiou, md among ctber% were New.
ark, Perth t*,mbey, ~r~tt.and Little ~gg
Harbor, What flue plaeea them I,et-
named would be for amuggllng,’ it abel.

ebed u of lilorte eel]eotlon. . ’
~%e womee ol Ohio atili eeminue their

orm~de Malmlt the ’l:qu0r ,salem. The
~une enrage paMed t remdution pledl-
im~|ta aupvort el the movement. This
w~nan’a qgu~edo against whisky hie be.

~ma iu Iedianu and Jn Nebr~ka, The
lquor d eulero ean:t, ethd ’the p,mere,
thd m the~ ’*shut up."
:A woman named Abigti! Dilk~,,waa

|eum] in tke yard o| Mr, Joho l~eyd, in
Lower Penu*a ~k, ~%dem eounty, ou
8umday morning, with’ her throat odt.
Upoo a~, exlmimltion ef the body by a
ewoner’e iniy, II w¯i fond to have two
lla!m in tLo oeek, oitb,r of whleh would
eve tUtl~ [qo edtm go tim murder bu
~ll ben tb~ cr eel. n-i.gued lot
tlo Iol dotal

~ectaeles aud---E-ye;Glamea U-~oegery, Gla~~ ] the l,rt or one or two prnmtaeut ~rm, of ,bee euntom Work pr?mptly attended to. ANDERSON BROS¯ would respectfully invite the attention

EDM--O--NDS. and Earthe~we nanufaeturore r Or th ’’ t OW" tO put leeteam Star~inOi~.
Imwerandntherwaebl°ery inthel#eb°p%aud MgRRITT--MONROn-,/0a,undayoreoi~ ~ ---~ ot the public to their Stock otPRACTICAl, ¯OPTICIAN, rrnma Iing;aartje|etot~tlll Jet,
tbeydeldrlng’toavall thomeelyssof iheadvau- February 8th, by the Roy, B. G. Hilrr, Mr. El J, W00LBYp

N,,.08. E,G!II’ STREET, PilIGA.. C

rl Staple and Fancy...,,,. ,.,...,o,,m.u, of .,, k,od., oak and Pa. or

."g°’’r:thl"~Sal~’°i~t°"Le’a mld.Buil~l’g Will|am H* Marrltt ~tnd Mle| 01’yoE Mone°eo ~As|l~datta.. pr.a. t,e neees|nry e&pttal to

) ~ 

O ~

s0u~biu prlees.~qPuetsel*n ond tele-Olaslno, at the muir ~

8 .T 0 V E8

purehmm snek mMMuery~ enid Aeloehttton hae
. aoneented to open u new serges 6f |took/for the

.Gold Rpoot.o,e~--a~d l~.yo.(]lllll
’’

,i Ineoureglmant of such entorprlees so seon us -’SMITH’Ou lobr/llr-y-71,th/olt,;’)-hiri’e~
"D ~ O 8:1A SPECIAL’J~Y gO shares og utoek Ire taken. It In’hoped that con of F. D. Lnd Josephloo bmltb, aged ) year

those who can do Io WIll ooma furwtrd nl ones and 1 mouth, ofgnstrln foyer.
.~To

LONODMN--In Elwood, ]~obrury, 01h, Mr, And tiOns.During t’,e Holidays, and at lunn pd~.e than
anf other Optician in the City. ~d tube the stoekli04 eommenoe the now ser. Abraham Longden, aged b9 year~.

~" .& 0aa assortment nf Oper~-Glumm .........
" " &lwayn’on hand, ¯ ¯ 40,51 -:

¯ t

-Th-6
AND"

] est
Life Inn 0~u~I Co t A ~....,,o,,-.., <,,,,,,,a.; on ,an~,
Tl[i~ NATIONAL¯ Lt--;~ INS----"URAN61e COM. prleas Ihni dsfy ,’4,",petlilon.
PANY OY OIIICAO0, It vltnn the ottu. ties e, Till and Sheet-Iron Ware,
th~sl eontemplatlug Insuring t~nelr lives to Its

of our own mak In great variety. ’
Mutued’or Roeiprooal

S T 0 "V" ~ ~ ~ ~ 3HI
PLAN, whleh ,.a6te. *~u IAI p~r~el man of all ~lccl, o.nsll* ,i ’aa band
prev4da for .Is amUy Io e.e of a~b, wltbouO TIN ROOJe’[NEt"depdelug tnom of the ueoe*sarLe of lifo, II dn

and all . ,,nosy who uuloavor to pay ebe ll/tb promlums

’i ~.
o,o,,,,, oo.p.,i,,, ,bosh.go ro,.,,nnI o b bna D|llrd LOlili Wnl0~ Nu~na Oooee, anli
th*n add a Aoav~ #o¢*di.~ for t.gteaee~jaut u~. le our IJuo promptly tttendnd to.
mm4ml. Ou t h.ls IdaU you onlypay for the, eetA BUILDJN(;I llARDWA", i~’ae~all~arpeeiene~, andae~t~y’~e~r,

. LOUKS KNOB& D00R HA~nrlemviii o emettfl#l,l ,urn for *~peecu. Call on the
ItUT?I AND "~0Rkw’~--~’t"rv.w: ag*nt for ol~n**ar ~lly ngplalnlng Ibll cyltem.

HAMMBRS, IIATI’III[IT# ’ "- ........
2P%e Praetleal llemmi~ ! AXU~, FIi.KS. CAU~IAO~ UOLTN,

81no, ite orsaats,tlo~ :n’fe~0, ih, No’loetL ~ A. ~. CLA R~.
psld in doatb Iollei I~?,t~, ’ll I c~li to thn ~ S U K K P U R E ¥0 R¯ mf sr01,~l In p~mtams. UId Lice " "

~mp--i...o, id ~.., p,~d or ti,,m, pr~ ~eit and Stomieh Wormi
Ilnli I11,I14, ihnwlul ¯ llln by llmlrimI hi l)lt. li UTt~li IN~ON’8the NAVtOlaL of over S30.00|,
" Tnl. Capll..l lid S.urlde, of Ihle ~wmpuyVegemb]e Wo~ D~oy~-Im Immeknt to eomDly with tna luormme

i# II, Ig, JOWLLY,. , C.J. t’A¥1
~,t,,r ~ c~,,,m~ .I, n,ml~te,, ~n,

tea nt the seat austin| 9fan, ld Aesoeiatlon, the
ith the fi.,’tThuri~Maroh next;

, .,~n 8.~l~,t~ry, A, J ~mitb, will reoelve ’lub.
" ~rlptiou, for ’toe~." .........

B order of Board af Dlreotors.

A. J. Sut,:, iteerel~V.i "

OUB ’VALEN gl q SN.
"’ Pul~tea~t.uta, Feb. 17, 1874,

.~,or Pr/e,d--
X̄ reo¢ived a flue token

From the laud of the vine,
Where the vintage of grapee

Make! the pnmit of wlee.
Iron n kelght of the quLll~

’And of Qalnu of late,
Oama tbte tok*u to me

If I mlha ua mllmkl.

io respire thou,’,my Frlen ],
The tbenkl that are due

For th|s tok*n of Iota
And’agrarian from 7o~-

And likawim ill.ira ¯
lronl nit frisad Douoet

Seam ~k0, ~r a tok*a
’it~r~l the iamo wlq,.

I ~mgbt to kay* last 7~
Woy down by tl~ quTi . ,

But I forgot all about
MS pmmhm that day.

8o plum Ii aaouen me, . ’
M7 frbnd, fur th~ flma ’ ’

Aad I’ll iry at4 ~ Jt .
Wbm you bI i Imal wlno, I

Jd mo. iillld. -.{ B.

~ WJttehe|c t~ioekn & JewelrF.
]D~’,~k~]~ ~O]~TIT. ]~D,," Repairing of all ktnds, In has line, done with

~pateh~8atisfaetion-givan-and-
PIIYSIOIAN A~TD SURttEON, as tea|enable as at any other Idneo, .

IlxxnO~TOS, ~. ~pcelal alt¢,ti,,n OIwn la rep;lirie 7 Finl
"" IVA TOltl~,~, Also, dealer Jn

.....~EW~-Re,ldeneo" on-Oe~t,’al.- Avenue/-In Lbe

JAPANF.M;’, PEAN--2OO ]lluuhelm
to the Acre.

SOMETHINC. NEW.
~Alteane AND (]A|DeNaRe ~IAD TaiS~

AOI~NTS WANTRD TO ~LL Tllle JAPAN.
ESg i’1~ A’.

a. 1 ehess lenn have rcc ntly been brought to
Ibis oountry rrom Jal~m, and prove to ~e the
finest pea koowu for table eae or Igor 8to’ok..
They grow lu the farm f abuuh, from8 to6
feolhllh, iod do net require ntlektug, They i
yield from one qumvi to e failer* af neu per!
bu0h. A lample pnokep thal’!wlll-nrod~eei
from ’* in I0 bumbols of past, ~ It~ elrnullrs glY. I
lug¯turin to sgent~, and full dlreetionn e~ to
tbo time nod manner of planting, wJll bn lent,
post.pld to any one dnllr|ng to sot U Agent,
on me~tlpt of ~O eente. Addrosli

L. L. Olunv. Clevolond~ Tenn.

5fU|TIMt~elAL|.

We bays fultlvatod the Jnpanma Pla tbe
past elmeee, o** u Imsll eeall, aad wl are non.
vluood abet they ~ n .plrfuet emeCmb Tltelr
71old was.enormous. ]For the Table .ad fir
8tall tbey am unlnrp~lmd by any otb~
TbeF ~rew w,It on thin land and nm boaad to
bl a N~ I ~lliaor.

A.J. WlliTU, T~t~ Bnd~y
¯ IL HIX,

A. B. BLU~T, P. M~ ~hmd, T*i
I bovu mill|voted tba Japn~o PU the p~|

yell.lied ~t.ed thnm at the ru~ of NO busbols
to the nere~ The b|oom aalls beekwbllt lor
b~i..’ ’ ; Y. i ffAKDWr0K, j. p.,
~Imu.~ru.-Ig,.;i. ,, armm~ ~..

,f nil kinds.
TOYS, NOTIONS,’FAI~CY ARTICLES,

II0~IERY, OLOVgS, &o., at bin ’

OLD ~;TA/~Dt
~qoutbeut ride ot nel|evuo Ava.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
O. Valentine hu taken Semuel Draper, us

"tWheelwright

bnitaell, and will oerry ii ou In Ill its branehel,
under the firm name of

.Wo~k will o4 dens pt tht Iowqmt ̄hash prle,s,
nnd worrantod to give nutlr, lathfimUon.

They will att*nd ta all o8118 for

Funerals
lu tble aod tka ¯dJahllug toni.

¯ COI~I~ZIWm . ’
eferary siyln ~mhibe’..~-’.tt ~Wt uette~m
Iowooteldl prto41b li am tbe eleallll’llllll
Imt eol~J 7 Ind omll .......

CROCKEBYA ND GLA,SSWABE 
¯ ¯ ¯

sxons,
BOOTS AN O SHOrq .S

Call and examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

VEGETABI~S in 8euon.~l
C.A.SI-][ Psi4 for.Eg~a,s.a~d Chiokem~

Our~t mgtm rung ~) a IpIri0 efthe town Tuudlyl k$1il~tl t

"- :.~

q,



¯ thousand

wore
v were never

The

and

to

foux

T~e

with

a correspondent

~ot. ¯ The (

of

pu~ m
showed his

was in the

-late. _~he_bs~oom. was_first_cleaned
the decanters and dent-’

wore ~ggs; one ’cup of
?-eo~t’, orns- ;milk ; one_teaspoonful of ’_soda; two

’and a running,~with each otheras-.~ae with a’-blaek :neck-handker- teaspoonfulseream tarta~ ; three cups from all of these. This frequently
t]i~n sixty chief. " " Of ~-our; lemon extract to .flavor; " changes to etiEaess of thd limbs, (n~t

r ~:adSooist~i’ :..Welli~he ;got on board, .and the" boat
Qun~ PU’DD~-~;---~WlN~ strain. lameness Endthe started down the stream. For two days

s was unnoticed by the other ~ eight quinces. Add hall pound sugar, death is sudden." The
Eng. The but one of the : e . sixeggs, a pint of milk or cream. Sca~ as

:that Chang

The latter would ’..-
tha"

was and "let it" run
it from

dreds of

farrdeWslks were./itemlly blockaded with~
els and: wine eases;’- and half a

to the
field street.

flscated in ann common lot.’~ Some.
the,,win~, efface brands, had been
lum~ t0~.upwards.~ of.. fift~e~. 0x~ tw_ent~

to the

w~ioh fact made.bibulousnes-s;eo0n0mi~ - "Seven-up ? What
calfd~ the’ Ur0thers( though’it Please_tell me."

uor and the pass away the time;

are no morn, we deem-ifproper to
in the little differences that
arisen between Cha~

there ~was always; to our
Something; luddng in his

" One:~m-~ was so
r his feelings to get

the,better of his judgment~and hewent

..... and de~r~’~d~r. ~ Hidt~tidn at
one time ~threatened to eno0urttge oth.
ers,

¯ the

ing these lightly them away in a
c~l collar. . --, , or w~tte’r. A

~--Ozate th~ pool"of one little linseed oil-oaks meal should also
ge:;Aake~thc .~j Ui~...and.pulp.

of two large oranges ; add to them one
and the beaten from the nose¯

¯ -=~-- . , ~ eggs to astiff
s~m[eatc.

is seven:up ? froth. Bake in puff p~ste¯ ofMy.~u~ _ C ̄  r~...--T.wo_ e pork, a of.

two meat

-I can nbt:

"Well; e0me ~ou~g: ~e’1l-show. you
how to do it.". And .the mild gentleman
after some fu~herprotests at last oon-
sensed.

~showed .him how ’twas done,
The

to
five cent. a~to, jusl

’. ~Genflemsn

commenoe~.
loses̄  every tim

the
one deals beforothe

and 

around, and bets are raised to
dred Collars. Gent- in=blsck sees
and makes it a hundred better.
blers 10ok surprised, but" will not "be
blufsd. The bet has resohed.five hun-

business tired, dollars--a thousand.. All. drawout except a Pike’s Peak i:
sees and calls him: "What have
"Weal.’.’ emswere the geht

Boston is the veteran
.- in’. the

treasures here below . he lias
and earned by his

assailant was borne to tl honesty in msi
,I :,’~ombs in -Court" dfluare.-.-.Before re-. and every dollar
: ’~miuti~g the w0rk of confiscation an ad. carried with it and con:

D o:o s o - eat a
three eggs to:a froth ; add one
sugar; four.tablespoonfuls of
butter the size of an "

cretan

,. - -’~-::d/tioz~aJToroe ofofficers:came up,n the¯
ground to grapple with any fuxther re- riser.

~. ¯ sistsnoc that might bemade. There tiring business ae
were no f0mlblc demonstretions,’ but ever, meets the- same
the multitude still kept up its tirade of~ words. When the work of removal wa~

. ....- .... eo~ et~d,-s~mb-Ye]lb-wJ; "who--~r-e--evi: .....
an,

dent y hostile to the prohibitory law, larger amount of advertising than any¯ obtained access to the roof Of some house in the country. No publisher
. buildings adjacent to the hotel and that we have heard of ever-h~d occasi0n

’ tu-~bled ~few hundred pounds of snow to complain of S. M. PettenglL], and it
do#n up0n the be~ds of the industri-, is a :pleasure to us to listen to the
ous constables. ’ kindly words uttered by.the press of

-,,’ ~.,At ~nbout the same time that Mr. the nation. We trust that he’may Live
’ ’ Young’s house was being raided on, for many years to wear these be_nora

’ another squad of officers was occupied which he does so gracefully m/d so
in going through the Tremont House. successfully." ’ ./’

::’ . About ~5,000 worth of stoekwan takexx --L

i/’-

’ from here, inoludi~ig seemly everything . Change of Color. "

on hand¯ The majority of tile goods Sudden shocks oceurrinl~ to human

!

seized consisted of choice wines, the beings have frequently_ clanked ’the
" ~’F qmmtity of common .l/quay.._/n.store color of their hai6frenl blaek-t0-white

,,, Mg unusually light, The tame oecu- in a single night.’ A physician of Ber-
¯ piedin confiscation and transporting lin, a strong, healthy, and less than

away was about an hour, and durin8 middle-aged man, san,his wife and one
this brld-po~__od, a crowder_several daughter last summer at a

......... thoumm& ooUceted, in- the - The he ex-
Their demonstrations wore

.L.
violeht Or Aa soon as the had been
wholekalo could send up an- and was already dead¯

¯ others upp~y of beverages theb~ewM . . ~ ter~..ble, and instantly his
, ;opImect again, and nusiness processes n~ir neomna enttrely gray. He’ had to

emtiefore, visit ’some patients that same after-
The Sherman House, in Court square, noon, and they ecareelyreecgnizedhim.

did not *eseapo4ttentlon, and the ,’off% The other ease was Of a man thirty~flve
eers cleaned out the barroom of’about yearn old, Hying in the Netherlands.
~500wortl/’Of various"eonimon liquors;. He was one day passing the. canal in
and while thus engaged Mr. Hull look- Rotterdam, where J~e saw a child strug-
ed up the other_apartments tvhmm he gllng in the ~nter, He plunged in and
had liquors stored, ’ brought it to land,but itwas alreadyAn officer went up to Psmberton dead by the time he had rescued the
square and eonaultedwith his ’chief, body¯. Bending over it to try,~w restore¯ and the latter advised the subordinate life, he discovered that the dead child
to use nb violence. The warrant under wan hie own son. Tlie blow, ~o.~pdden

¯ which the seizure Was made permitted and unexpeotedt and coming upon him
a search of the entire premises, and whe~ lie h~n~ ~as so much exhaust.
authorized the breaking -in of doors if sd, turnad’l~l hair entirely gray, and
necessary ; but the fears of n riot l~e-. |e/t’hlm as~tree]y re~8~izable.
vented tim exercise of full powers,

]h~.~ PhOnS, convicts who
A Fatherl~ Coal Co, . ’ ~i~rom the , Wisconsin,

In Cannelton, lad., where then I~. ~nfieatlary,-( fearful suf-
numenua ~ mines, the seal eom~ lerlng, The~ ~] in the
pastes offe~ inducements to minen~l~~ Imiut shop at a~ a/t~ey
bsoome pzew~rty-own~, and the ~il~ and a saw out hying
hsa been. Jmeordh~. to a karL.ImPel, Dwed and v~ they

¯ that the i~Mn ta]~s re~L’y~t~f~. ~ the a ~kan
the prosperity o~ the town, ariel’,. ~ fern
affixes B much .4 ~x~lbl~;Ooatla .m~ Inworh hsa ri r
and iu the 80 years during wlfloi~md ,et. But
mining has been carried on in the shore on
1~dnlt~, the material p~. slmrity Of the htct nothing but coats on
town ’ hu been greatly increastd, the thermometer ~as 19 or 18 ~_agmes_
shut, hen and school.holm have been below ge~ They reached Oshkosh
built, and. the relltians between ,the after four days’ hiding and fou~ nights’

. ~ ~omlP|~los and the.miners Idads travel, co belly .froasn.thalto~ or two
~lo-~O the men. of them will lose their feet, " - ’

, ,4t

.cmnamon, if
salt and pepper, with the ; two
~ml~yOf ̄ eggs :may.. ales ,be-added, if¯ You then know with what kind
of meat your sausage is made. More
veal and less pork~may be used, land
~/ce r~rsa, according to taste.

eloced the.population of
advanced, fm~i180 200,~00.

~d |u~es s by minions of moth*re and ehtldNa,
from the feeble ~t of one week old to the 8~.nU.
It cor~anta aeidity of the s~, reUovea Wind

DOnL~ud8 Of .Uo, z~plhtto| the bQwels, and Styes re|t, health
IMad eom~rt ~ mother led ~hlld. ~l~e bel[~ye|e to

000¯ ’ San be.shortest , In the World th

~has doubled her trade with
¯ Great Britain there .eteh bottle, l~one GenuSes

iB

intmdeeed. It

¯ -.. .

Use of theoe|t cempendlums of political gratis.
itcspubllshed. The New York WeaLD Is
crattc ]paper of the country,bnt Its Almanac
"~tves rants of Lnterest to all far tea,led th
for 1074,Just published, contains smassoft~
tlou tO be had in no other form 80 condensed ~nd

-- [HartfowI:T~me#.
’ an excencnt a

andalldis-

a yeas

- -"KoW fortunes are madein Wall st.~
is the title of

- sw~etaned -With- soda
cup of cream ; one-hslf~cupof mols~ses: -~x-d there can be no better.investment
one cup of stoned raisins ; flour e~ough tlmn this.. That is very poor farming,
to make a stigbatter. Boil in a farina if we .rth~ to be called. ~sr _x~ing, which,
kettle two hours.~ ’Serve 3vith canoe, though ~t may nominally show a ,~ash¯ - balance, leaves the homestead ’ih a

--Feed-for Co~tv1~
F~aeh s convinces it found it. f

=

...... The
.... It is my 0wn practise to corn- - : " blood
mence haying about the 20th of June, The receipts from the tanneries.have
eut~g clover first, and endeavoring, ff been liberal for the season, but they blood, andto secure all the hay have not¯ been equal to the sales, as life, are

¯ "~eing " a . for ~’or this
a few tons t,f every

: arc-far from -suf-

excelled by Nature;
its tin~" with Nnture’s
most favored L defy detbetion.
--Gem. ...... =-

Lm~rrsi~9 a~e the miraculous
Cures effected with Fla~g’s £ustan~ BeLief
Ashes, pains, Sprains, Bowel Complaints, etc.
canno~eziat if this great medicine m used. Be

"Housekeeper" of Health,

gamb]ersi ~h6 had cows can
look to eat’, If fed to. them
in the miner,s interviewi~

are SO

work,
the

from system,.
M’edical,

doses of Dr.

every J of humor it(an the worst
to the common

mighty
pomons that lurk in the syt~em are by them
robbed of their terrors, and ~their p’ersevor-
in[; and somewhat protracted use the most
tainted

dwindle awaymost sarcastic tones he

~,o~, ~o~ ~., o:,, ~h ~ ~ST~.
Dear Dr. PI~ItoE :

is called
doctoring it would
out in another. It also broke in my left

" ear.. I first found your name in the Ohri:tim,
....... AdvOCate,-aud sent l0 miles for-the firstbottle,
_. ~ which did me more g0~T than-~ll other medi-

cines I ever used. T mn 28 years old and
doctored with five doctors, and not one of them
helped me so much ssyour bottte of Discovery¯
I have got well Cm~ able to do a ~ood day’s

_ .work .... Joss A. W.n~o~.

For the rioh with few ohildren it may
do to bt~y a shoe withont Tips, but those whoare blessed with little money emd manychfldren
it is ruinous to buy any othem than SILVEaT~pZ.V Bhocs.--l~om.

Persona requiring purgatives or pilll
should be careful what tliey buy. Some pills
not only sauce griping pains, but leave the
bowels .in ¯ .torpl.d:. e~tlve ’e.tate...P.ar~n~’
~ursat|ee .t.t,~ wlllreHevs trio vowem ann
cleanse the blood without lnJu~y to the system.
--Oom.

A ~ meson for weak lungs ;
and oolde were never so prevalent.

v HtZ,~’a ~HOaZ¥ Or HOEEHOUND A,’~D’

set it oa~hot :
son square in me eye with a clear

l~’ , o
conscience. Mos~ farmers in th/sVi- becaUseup

the gamblers his card, hay cut shoe to keep
It read, "Bill Walker, New Orleans"--= . eazHer, uctic Prises,one of the:mo.stsuoosssful_eharpers in ’ all be true, and wherethe remain steady, and stocks
the country. ’ r ’...... , :..-: : ..... /bo~61ditt-$~ i~erton, every ;d." -- ................. ; ........

" , .... . ’..- md oounts, and that i~ the ~ beenbut a-light’de~and"--’ The Patrons of Husbandry. q ~y so~e farmers prefer tO bale for harness leather the Past weeki the

The ’committee appointed at the last
as ,tqTenty pounds of green finer grades are still in best request at
to each bale worksoff.a quan- fqrmcr prices. " Common- qualifies arcannual, convention of the Patrons of haze of.cord wood at-.tho, same price as negleotad. ¯. .., ........... ... .

Husbandry, in Washingtont to revise ay. But is it honest to do so ? And For medium and overweight of rough
the ritual, met iu St, ~smS.’ It cbn- is it.hones, to leave hay out until it js leather there has been a moderate in-
sists of T. A. Thompson, of Minnes6ta~ little better than sticks because, it quixy, about sufficient to keep ~t0eRs of
the Chairman; J. R. Thompson,’ pf wsighs more? The great scarcity and these kinds from accumulating, r I~ghtWashington; O. H. Kel]e~’, (who is also higl~ price of hay will induce many is ~gsin duller. Really good heavy
Secretary.of the convention); Rev. Mr. farmers to cast about for’ all sorts of leather is e0aree and.wanted. ,Grosh, of Washington; General Wilson, substitutes,’ such ae straw and bran or Finished calfskins have met w~th an
of Des Melees, Iowa; D. H. Bobertson, meal. Cattle need a large amount of avenge trade, though not as good as
of St. Paul, and Mr. Dudley W. Adams, bulky food, and they ought to have it. was hoped a few weexe since. Prices of
Master of the National Grange. l~rom ThoroUghbred stock espec/ally should foreign" vm~ietiedremain Wry. ¯ .l~or
the last natnsd gentleman the St. Louis have all the cearee fodder theywill eat, Amerioau finished them has been only
~epubltean has obtained the following and roots and meal by way of condi- a limited inquiry during the Week’.’
information: meets. -A cow with a well filled paunch, Morocco hem been moderately e~tive

The convention or National Omn distended to its natural size, is a at .f0.rz.n.er flgL~e, s,.. whi0h a~’e firmly.
is sevsnth annual but ~hen mamtamea oy aemers. ,
sixth ogroe  lor .  h,t C..e "hoeiposed of ~lasters of [ grayhound. ’ ,their wives-who have taken elovcr, ie ’ ,redly The practice which prevalls at Wed-
of Pomona/-.~Past Masters. of cheapest food the stock, farmer can dings of throwing old shoes after the
Granges and the~ ~ivas, who have raise.~ IV, V. ~..Beckman, Uldter, Co., ear,’i_ age which bears awaythebride and
taken said degrees of Pomona, are.hen- ~.. Y. ’ bridegroom is, no doubt, from its an-orary ~?embers, and eligible to stiles,

’ c;--n-, .... ,,-’ .......... tiquity, daserviag of veneration, but it
but not entitled to vote. Them are ~ -- ..--e ..... -- .......... ~. may be carried too far, and. it is at
granges established in thirty.two St,tea ~very turner ana. gardener /~nows t/nee not only inconvenient, but dan-
and two Territories.: There is also in that manure does’ not last a great many gerous. At a wedding which took place
operatiou a provlnolal grange organized yearn in the soil, and that he has to ms- re0ently at Lesmington, England, a
/nQuoSco. nurc againt.,a~d that a farm o~. garden, sor/ous ace/dent occurred, and the lives
. Mr, Adams, esid there were between ~.n nne ~nultion, ff not fed with retail- of threspersons were nearly sacrificed
11,000 and l~,000 organizetious and not ~ore, ~u run ou,. after a while. ButI by the observance of the time*honored
tar trom a mill/on members. The or- have tried one way of/reproving the : custom. It aesms that, as ths bride and
gauizatiou originated in Washington.’ soft that is permanent, and the improve- I bridegroom were taking their departure
It has flourished more presperoudy ,in meat, I calculate, will last a hundred I after the wedding-breakfast, a volley of
¯ own than any other 8tote. Newton ~,eare a.tleasL, l~.y so/l~ .heavy, ~o old shoes was discharged at them, with
G_range was putin operation in 1868, at heavy zor garuemng, ann A nave m~lc the addition of a quantity of rice. This
Newton, Iowa, but it didn’t live., It it lighter by dewing on mmd in winter evidence of kindly teeing, however
was not until December, 1869, that he L.~m a.]mo]l eompssed .re.early of can_ d. highly appreeisted by the newly.mar-
(Mr. Adams) orgsnlaad Grange No. 8. when tee horses ann nares man had ried couple, was, unfortunately, sis-
During the next~ruly he went over into little ~lso to do, I had them hitched to uuderstoodby the horse attashe~l to the
Winneshiek County and orsan~ad ~Ne~ the sled, and severed a part of my 8at- vehicle iu which they were seated, who
4. By the January foLlowtn8 themwem ~_e_n wi_.th~ stratum of sand two or fl~ree showedhiz dJsapptovtlby bolting. The
cremated and, in full .bMt ten State ~,~uee u~ox...An a~ .e~. or ~wo, wae.n consequences were not such M enn be
Unngee. The next year thenumber ’|moamewmtmixmt~rougau~eso/i, stid to have added muoh to the bappi-
wasmn up to a hundred. Iow~now I _should like you to have eeen the orope, neasof theooeasian. The driver was
hu more than all tha other Statol put aa. grew there ~ ¯ measure~ a erep o! thrown from his box. and t~e earri~c
 ther. .... .,tea pot

¯ - ’ __a~e. ’~’ms waa.ae~ly wan ty.y.e~u ago, ,eame into eell~on with a osb, was esp-
Howmuehourhomeeoud0rtetrede- .~u~,_mnowme~pano~ ms gar- sized and mmmhed to ~,,,~- Thepc n( kent up our sot’-. ’ r.----a en. Itdon t exhamtt. The eumd stays brldeeroom wu D|t~h~] o,taf the wio-

va ~t, finds, th~e..-it cannot ovaporete. It wouJd dow, reos- lying a’s~lp-woeJ~d~ ~u~l now
a diane~ um mo much to draw eand for a farm, lies in a pzeearions condition. Tho

yet I think it would pa well ou .some st ~-,~ ~..,~t.l...~..~.,,for . the
by~ some sqmiahY’ Old ’ ~-~, either h to

but ~ds he~ eta,- mma m handy, tw~ men ~ a team f wlde i ,~ -(oten square rods In a day, the wedding-carriage horses that won’t
and wsU wsrth eean3eo~h a oenk or cast no old ahocs

and l~mee on..dq~d~. .. ~ve not I~mQ Of ~te~ ~0 b~idM paz~.

D, WILSO~ & {~O¯,
Xt ie for sale bF N. T
~h Street, i~ 10~h~n~ ........

fUll assortment Of Job Inks

THIS IS NO. HUMBUC:.
By sending 85 cts., with age, height, cOlor st eyes

aua hair jou will receive ~ corzect plcture of ]Four
future hueblmu’or v~fe. wtth name dad oats nf
marriaife W. Fox, P. O. Dr aw~22 ~nlt~nv11|m.~Ty.

CRUMBS
better

’. OOMEORT i

£ro aneatand (dean-

ef re-
used. merino furnLtur, or

]PJerce’s GoMen1 ]Dlseov0ry, which shouldn earncstlyto coxTectblood and
which arc ah

BUSTLE,
Diploma A,~’a~’d -

e,tbx the Ameri-can Institute each
W, Thomas

furor,for the LIghtest,
8tr6nffest and molt
comfortable Bustle--
The Standard Lottw--
that con be" worn¯

~i~;~t~;16 Of dress. " " .
Wholesale Depots: " " " " ’

01 WHIqPM~ STREI~T, NEW YORK,
801 I~ACJ~’ gTltElfiT. PltILADI~LlPllIAo

GARGLINGOIL

. ." " "" -~&rl~ete.
He| no disagreeablo sulphuro=| 01e sarans aLqd
smell when prepared for u|et but nra pleas&lit altd
htrmleu.

CRUMBS
Aye put up lp neat " In each
8ty|o aria In a form
more convenleot for ; for any stove,

other thus a. wute ta
saved.

Are.the cheapest poUsh in the me~:ket, beca~tre on ̄
box at ]0 cesta wtnponsh ae m~ch eurf~e as e~
e~ntg’ worth nf thoold poltahef. :

: CRUMBS
nave Ju,t "taken the ~ I~ tics With severe1 oflretpremtum atthe ̄  ̄  pthe best of lhe old
Indianapolis EXpo~ V I’ itovepolAehes.
eitton, in eompetl-

COMFORT :
nny CnUMBI OY COMFORT of your etorekesper, II

he ha, them, or will procure them for you; *f not,
send us one dollar, your name, and the -ame o
your nearest express etatlou~ and we wUlsend you
tenb oxes, and samples of Bartlett’s ~Blsekt~ &ud
Peai" 1 Blueins~free 0! co,t.

Cn uMn8 nF coMroaT can be had of all.Wholesale
Orocere and Dealers in.the Untrod Btateg, and Re-
tail Dealers will find them the most profitable,
from the tact that they are the fastest |eilLnii
arttcle oaths kind In thomarket.

H.-A. BARTLETT & CO,,
115 North )Front 8treet~ Philadelphia.

14,q (~mmbers 8treet~ New York.
~t3 Broad BUreet, Boston.

F"

i [RMINAT011$
Aetu INSECT POWDE8 FOB

know
- pLko’s Toothache Drepe cure in one minute.

~0"IAA t "lf/3"k.Tl’flTT to agentnto|sll
II q.l~q]~ A JJ&U,[.~II rs tba ImprOved

me ShutLIo Bowing Machine. Only low-priced
]ook-aitteh machine ever Invented. nowu with the

htuot the best iewinit machine be
8~u’rT,,e H,M,O0,. 7~ B’dway,N,y.

’ Commission or

Walker’s ~llfornla
~ue a.pure]y Yegetable

made ehiefiy from the ha.

the SierrK

of .~ ~bh6L The is

Our answer ~s
the cause of disease
covers: his health.

Never before
has~a-~edl~eJ~e.~.n.

the remarkable~

R.R,-R.: ....
RADWAY’8 READI

RELIEF "

anfi euree

GratefitlThousands proclaimVx~ Ir~~e,
EGA.R
vigorant tha~ ever ~tained:t~ ~ki~
system. "

No Person can takotheseBltter~
~our

~seera..In their
exerting a

remove the

bowels are loaded, at the same time
the secretions of too liver

th~

~io can take hold
.of ~t system thu~ ~ed. ,

Dyspepsia orIndi
ache, PaFn in the Sh,
Tightness of the Ch0st
Eructations of the
in the Mouth,

.tatiou of the Heart,
Lungs, Pain i13 the region of. the Kid
,~eys, and a hundred other painful symp-
t oms~ are the offsprings of Dyspops/a.
One bottle will prove a betterguaranteo
of its morlts than a lengthy, advertise.
m0nG.

Skin
in all other constl

easem, WXLKga’S V[~goAa Dl~rSas have
shown ~01r great curative pow0m in the
most obstinate and intra~tab!e eases.
¯ For Inflammatory and Chronic
-Rheumati~

Every an: Inereme in l~le~h and
8sea and ~elt

The
]gvery drop of the RARSAPARILLIAN REBOL-

VENT communicates throuah the Blood,. sweat.
Urine, aad other flutd| and Juices 0ftho Syat~m th6’ . ’. ¯
vtsor of life, for~t repairs the westes of the bod]~
with new and Sound material. 8crOful~ S]~lfl~lll~ ’ ~
Consumption,’Chronlo Dyll]pepllta~ Olandu]~r’dtlb ,’,,
~a|cs~Uloera in the throat,~ottthtTunxoro, nodes , - "- f~ ~t~e-OIaii~m-affd-ath-~-~par t s- of t tm~:l~t em~-~om ........
Eyes, Btrumorous di|¢hargee from the Ear~ 0ms
the worst forms nf Skin d/cease, ErupUons~¥eve~ ,

¯ Sores, Sc4~ld Head, n*ng Worm, Salt n~oum, ]~rr~_lp-"
ela|, Aono, Dlack Bpot| .Worm, in the ¥1esh, TU-

¯ mor~,-Cancere ~n-the-Wcmb~-ena. all-we~mstngam~ ............................. :
patnful dt|chargoe~ Night Bweate, Lose nf Slmrm
and aU wastes Of the’life prin0tplet are wlthtn~ho
curative range of this ~odern 0hems airy~and emwdays’ use wLll~*prevo to anr person’ u,xnS’tt fOrel the.~, of theaa mr]msof ~flseasm ~t~ ~ote~t ~)~q~_ t~
onr0 utem. " ’ " " "
If the Patient, detly becemthll redueed by .so . ¯

wastes and dc0ompoaitton that f| eouttnuS~.. ~pro-
Itresetns, Succeeds in nrreet~us thee0 W~to|,aa4 r " ~ "repairs the same wtth ~new eateries m~td from
healthyblood--~nd thte the SARSAP~.~,]~r, IAN wUland does secure-4 cure Is ceriai~ ~ for’when onooth[| remedy eommeneee tts w~t.f of purtfl~tUoa,
and |uee0edd Ira dlmlntehin~ LI~0 loss of wastes, it/
xojp.air|.wnl be rap[titans every dsr the paUent
wtqfeelhlmeelf srowtLf, setter and Jtrooser, thefoe.food dl~Utt.ng betto=’, appettto lmprovtn~,.and,nena naa we,ffhl Inorea|Ins. , ’Not only does the SAOsAPARILI2ftW~USOLVlDITe]~eel all known remedial ag0nte |0 the cure nf Chroa.t
Ic Scrofulu|, Con|t~tutlonai, and Sktn dlSeMaaIbut tt Is the only p,,sltivn ©urn for

Kidney ~d B[~uld~ Complaint% .
l~rlnary, and Womo ~ilecne|,’ Grnvol,"Dtd~e.~ .....~ropgy,StoppsBe of Water, lnconnuuenee of Urine,
J~rfght~s D[seasotAlbumlnuria, end in ell coeoswhere there are ur[ck-du,l deposit|, or tha water
IS thlck~ cloudr, sized with eubstanQee like thewhtte ogan egg, or threads like white silk, or thereIs a morbid, dark, blltoue appearance, a~,d whitebone*dnlt deposits, and whe,t therela&.prioklolfl~ . t.burning een|attQ~ w_ hoe ]pa|sie s water, and pats m

Tmn0r of 1~ years’,O~. ~1~. ~l by



¯ URNI.] URE In the’

TOWN OF HA] MONTON,

Berlin ................. | 551 II 0~ 1 40 ; if S$

) 201 9 S~ 5 0S 7 36112 3at
+Aae0ra ............... )8.Xl .931 509 T4111335
Wieslew .............. P481 937 515 ;d8 12/9
Vineland Junction. |531.~ 3G 5’17 Z 50 12 52
llammonton ........ II0 131 04e .~ ~5 ~ SeJ 1 o0
DoCents ............... Ii0 SOl 9~l 550
Elweed ................ 1047110 03 542
Egg Harbor... ...... II 14110 14 5 ~
Pomona .............. II 88110 2f 6 08

127 ltqwerv. ~ew York. N^TmAt~tgl, STIIA’I~ORp PresldnnL
27-17 ............. Pg~t_0~ee_B_~x,_41586.. -Fnnllan-h. MeLFoan.-~+eeretary.-=

+ - . - .
FR&NCIS Ranvma, Treamre~.

--PILI~IIORTuMoi, I~. -- AGEN~I~ -
r a~.l)+¢+maaemt. J.AI f~’ed B6dlne; Wlllla+nsto-wn ~

-A[+:~A,’~eCA+ I) lSg, Some.’.Point ; ao,,:m.s+~k_
" + t Allen T. hondo. Tne~er-

~qO. SOqX ~rol~ l~txeeL ~hi~ .~lphta+ ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’tlantio City; Aitrod W.’ ¯
~ert Of-~ef+rei~(~3ir~+=per+~w+~ cared. 0lemon:, Haddonfleld. H. M. Jewutt. Winnlow.

H. g. DOWLE§, M. O.,
EAM-~’-.J~t)N N. J.

~on

,p,rd &

~" :"+]0"~"~+;°. "~ No. 781~Broad St.,

......... -)j-L/+~ .....

: _vb.+++~+,t to, o+ F~,o.pmo+: era,
by the+ Englhth=Oovernment proved

- ’the ~uperiori~ of Alum Filling, No
¯ other 8~fet filled witl~ ¯ ....

Alom ’~md Itla+~t:parls.

72! GheMnU~..St.’ ph!!a;
l, the eo.uau

~8-1y r tics that¯
: .. : . owing rates :

._~ ................. I~0:2 ..,* __ = ¯ 55.OO," ,

" - i. t~le +Jmr+et;
Son| to ths Nnw JRn. For particulars nod fo/" circular,:r FAtmnn Brld G.W. PRESSEY,
N; J.+ N.J. Inventor A Mannfr.

q0.tf

man GE0, W..
:be+thdr-ewn: bs~r~==’|t--wlll--,pay+ to+end -for ...........................................
it i but’If ’y~ 0~+nbt It knep you.r morey; you AGENT FOR THE
kave ~ot f~lth ealful~h In man to’s~eeetd,

7

"’. . :’
+.." . -., .

~troeM~M hew ~ve~

"The

keep constantly

.f

on+ hand a
sortment of goods in their l~e,

usuall, called for in a

country Hardwarc or
-FuraitureStore:~

We

Horticul’ral

TALMA(:E,
8PURCEON.

T, D~ WI,t TaO0,ri.l;,, +,
Conlrlbvlnr. wrllo

nther paper In ~km~rJea.
Iflcent 0broutos. I’, 3 lar~ereom

lhoo a,,y ,,,her CJlR0.
Ahh It EDAY.

l~eollom+[I.m. ̄ t}nn Agent r~eent|)
+l~+nd 3SU ~ub+erlt,+l.h. in +0 hour,

,b~ui,tlo work t*+,al,lu ,’,,pl+, and
liarl t~enl tree.

~+IJl E N’r +t WANrEI)..
¯ W. ADAM’, l%htklutr. ~ Cklmtl~rl I~I .N

.,% 8PECIA.LTY,
P ,rtl~u[ar uttvnllon paid to M,tuoxlo MAaKI

end ~lJlblvlllS O: .tl klud.

$11+~ ’AN~" LADY, Oft t;ll[i,D OVRIt 8
I ~. years el n~o can learn Madame llsr-

men’s .e’w method of making ]Vex Flownrs fos
t,o]y all)0 ’ y I).rehaelog her new hook nr In.
struelh, n at-i an entire lot of muu|de. Or her
bo.k of l.,truothm In Iho beaotiful .rt of reek.
ink Foil.g., which Is a perfect repro*caUstics
ol’lhv l,atulul l.’+,t’, and made withoat mouldl
ur ~elr~.r~. Price unly $3.00. Thus bookl
can b,, h.d t.,In ]hu eulhor MADAME IIElt.
MAN, No. "1:1 We~t 41at tit., New York, or
from the ufflea uf this’Vapor. 4801~ ?rJ

A. PICAitD, 8OG
--- -.3"r~ We,Ul ~, ] " 805 Arch Street. Phlllglelph/l~[MIPou,tra, ~,|AeurAmPl~aul Or aid Dlla~al IJl

.... WANTEtJ. men wad ,omea ¥1P., t+lt)l.D +~ND ,I.VEII WATORES.
IIIm~llmel~ Ihlml will Pay ~OLID GULD CilAINS. (]et~ 8Pi~<~PAOLEI~

tmeslttol$1mrday,¢~a bep,r~utdl, yo~ , . . ANDIIyImtthLt~BKS.
, Ahlo a Isrp alaorlmlnt or

4wa nel~qlbushm+d, aud ~e Jtrielly b,morahle. FINll(I.tnJKWl{LItY AND 81LVERWAR]~
Partleolarl trte, nroempte, wt,rth ~ertrel dof +~4~F.i];IITI:I:NKARETWEDD[NtlK[IqQt
lan thet will eoehlewtwk sL cosec will be *euL %%’ II OLI’:~+A LII AI~D RETAIL.
4m ~ee~lpt ef|flJ’ teeth. ~. -1’. "l h..|" ~r art/./,., e.’e ~’t~ 5,~wml~

Aa,.L;.~" J LA~.I~.;~¯ A [0. ut~ .~." .L.i:;’~ sadlllXLl LIhK~R~TI~

āa .-e,+ba,- we havehad in.tl~e past.
d~e--at rater ns eonsh(emt with nfety.

-~.+-- OFFICERS: ...... =- : ............ ’M’~-:D.-4~
Jan. 3, lS7a.M, PATEBNON, ¯

. Presidenl.
B. BROKE,

Secretary.

q
d.~e,t fo, Hammo.ton a.d ~Tci.~y.

the lowest Cash Prices,
and to enabIe- us to do- so,

we -must

we solicit a continu-
ance of the sitme

libe~patmn~

ag~-~h-gf-

HENRY BOWER
Manuf~tct~tPing OhemiBt,

~;RAY’S PE --- = . _ : .
=__h_,e-+°net +aotly~on+h+sod~t_od+for: sa!n -:
POTASll 8/~LT’, ¯lot, HANERE,

SulphateAmmoni~ for Manure,
PROPRIETOR. & MANUFA~T~R OF

BOW, ER!S

Complete Manure, Avz :F.o..

Lime,
TbJs Fe~’tlllser ] ’" ~ In’ ’,.

oron Of Wheat is50 tho acre.
,DEPOTS+.

39 SOUTH WA~ER STY, PIIILADLPHIA~
’)03 80UTId SrREET EALT~..OI~)%

tPor’~ale by
-Oeo+-Elvin~.

- + KIRKBRIDE,S~.

CUMBERLAND European
Fire Insurance Co. DYSPEPTICCUI+E!
~-!..+: qF ~. RID~ETO~ N. J PURR1] IESF ’%11]] LIVER, REGULATESTH~- AOTIO,~ oPinE nE~T mPARTS

;~&-SO~I. nEAL?IIY’raNI~ TO TOtE DLOOD.

Watchmakers and Jewelers
M~ I North 8eoond 8tract.

CLEANSES THE 8T0~ACH.
THUSAIDING DIGESTION,

~ures Dyspepsia.
ONE DOLL&R PRR BOTTLE,

CL.~Y~KE, - -
~ole Agent for ~.~ted ~tatea & Canadal

410 Arch Nt,. Phllsds., or
18-if Atleotlo CRy, Now Jersey

OENERAL

Commission Merchant,,

For the Silo of nil Kinds of Country Produ¢~

No. 10 VINE ST., PHILADA.

- " Qelek Sales nnd Prompt Rntnml."

ARKANSAS

Fever amd Ague Remedy;
PoaRtvely Sure ~nd Reliable.

¯ IPBICE 11.50.
Delivered free |o 14U address ca rmolZ)t

"pl~oe,
Oxn Vlla.+ will e0nvlnea yea. of Ill+worth+

and proeS it
"TUB FRIEND IN T[MB 0F NEHD."

Address all orde~ t,,
W, J. JOIBON,.

Abseeon ... ......... 112/5110 4~ 8ill
O44

OF

EVERY D CRIPTION

. . ...

WITH
o . .

,., +.

GN TIIE ~IOS’~

R0 0zz bl0 Toz’z .

MUSIC’HAS CHASMSt

Price Reduced.

T-HE BZST IN THE WORLD

Will Last a Life-Thne

.- 35a000

OF TIIE CELEBRATED "

IN DAI.Y USK

AUDITOR’S SA~E.
Atlantic Circuit Cou:t.

(~harloe E. Laodll~
VI+.

Joseph Earle ~ Foreign +~tteebmont
aed | Iu Debt.

Edward Earle. J
Tho uederalgeod, Auditor appoluted le the

above Itlltd OlUle, by virtue of au order and
Igoment therelu, bohrlof date the ninth ’day

s.+Tmb.r, A. D. 1871..-i,l .,l. p.bllo
’ FridmF )/91"i"¢11 @rib, k87@,

The best mvsioal.tah.t of thn souatry~r~. AT TW O’OLOOK

o.~mead thsm 0X~xns. Tke uloest nad best.
In ths a tsr~bon ef said d t.y, at tha hotnl nf

m ~lOrTo~moaay, and glvse bettoreatb.ao. John LL’Champion, la Ma~ e LsQdlne, ell tha
t~o: tilts aayothor now made.Theyuomprllo right, title ned Jnterell af tbs eld~ Jolmlph

’ Rarle aod Edward Earle In and ~0 tb= Ioltow.
Jag d*u0ribed traet of la/~d lad ~’sd ~hte, sit.

J~U~k+ aate le the towosblp of Busna Villi. nOae~ of
Adantio. and 6tale or New Jar~y, aad l~aad*<l, C.,ONOHRTO, . ,a tallest : .

OROHF.STIIA, aud Begldelng et the eeulra ef Vlue Road. sl tha
oalllr4y corner of hod of one RrOWalle,.|~rty.GRM+DB. S,n ¯sd elghteou buodrodths rode oaat of the
¢.nlra of l.~entrll ROll. and al~l.lolr east.
wsrdl~y ou the ~eld Vlue Read tweot.y rods and

~JlllltZ~lld Catalogues .Irons by mail+ l~alL, at right a, Itee thoret,,, belween I,erellrl iires+
paM t~ u7 sddrms, upaa Jq~plloatloa In [e laosth or depttl Ioelhwltrdly ellhly r,,~,,

eeataialag t.a (10) se~u or local, strict mrMttra.
’ Datsd D~smbar |T. 18T3.o0., o,,,,L ,. .,,,. ,,,..

¯ IN 31.11111 ~ ¯ ¯

Tb* uodarsign.d, Audftor ’tppoiatnd in tha+
abo~e asst.! sauce, by virtue of nn order ud
udg~ohttheroin, baarmg d’zte themi, t I~j~of --

~temoui’~-A. ¯D. ig73. will nil at Public Sale~
)n: - - ¯ ; " - " .... . ....

__.- +iPridsyj Mal"eh 6th. lST~l, " ’
at TWO o’elook-{n tke afternoon of "eald-dny,
at the hotel of John B. Champioo, in ~cy s
-Landiug+-all ihe-rJgl~t~tle-uud tntere+t~h~
8aid J0ho Kinuey in ,~nd :o.fhe fol swing des-.
eribed tracts of land and ~’eal estate

r-ef At)antie 
New Jeras aa fol-

Iowl :
N0. I~-Be£~nnipg at u stake Ja the uenter uf

OakRoad, foi~ty.iDe rods east of the intereee.
tics of the enuier of said Oak Road and tha
$6uden;:Mill Road, cabal extending (1} south.
eizhty twe degreee~ east aloog the center of
daid Oak R*ad:elgbty rode ̄ to a Itake ; thence

ro4n ;

finn+ IoEetbel
Ing house ereo’o~ ¯ 0aa at0ry
¯ barn. + - - - - .
~. 2--All that tract of laud elluate is tl~a

af0rlea[d towueh~p; eoub ty aud Statd+ )pgJl ,ninItuuthee~t eoruer of lmoda not own xt~bj+.
leoey, nnd ’heaeeextendinK Ionl’sald
~’e land aorlh oigbty:two degreuwest

eighty perches aed at right angina tkoreta~ be.,
Swoon parallel lloes, in |eusth <>r depth aoutho
wardly, su0iclent distance te make ten aO~a of

eeptieg, therefrbm

/. D, 1800. on the twenty-
7th, 18T~.

DANIEh ~;:ISZ&~D/Ae~tor.
Posen & Ntxo~+ Attoroeys.

AUDITOR’S. SAI".]~.r

Atlantis" Circuit Court.
Cbarhe K. haud[e ) Foreign Attachment.

The uudersJgned. Auditor. appelnled ~n.lhe
above stated esune, by rlrtue ef sn~order aud
Jn~lg~uent therein, hooting’dote the lill~th dly
of I~ptembnG A. D, 1873n wall nell at Fublio
Sale, co . " " " "

+. IPridmy, Mw, roh @lh, 1074.
at TWO u’olo©k In tho afternoon of said day.
ot the bole] of ¯John B. Champlou~ In Msy’s
Landing, ell the rJfht, llt]n sud interest ef tha
said Metthow/|utehinuou In and t, the folltw.
ink deaerlbad tracts of Isod aud re,,l estahbsituate lo thn township of Buoua VJeta, c~anty
of At,nnllo a~d,St~te st’ /qew Jerssy, and
bouo~¢d pc’fellows t

the eenter of 0sk Road. at tko .....
beMlerly ~orasr of the land 0f’ one

¯ cut+lice ~ighly: (80. roast.end alonl~ thn
oent~rol Oak Road the dlataeee of elzly thrm
(0S) rod81 thence, at right ,ngloa to Oak ~oadrthe dl*t~moo of olathty (80) rodll thence, wslg.
wardly to the nerthoast corner of the ]aod of

, eoxtsin[oE thlrty’-iY0) lOr~l 0f " "
land+ Ilrlet measure.

Dated Donambor 3Ztho 1873.
DANIEL E.!8ZARD, Auditor.

Po~ax & NxXo~, Attorneys.

oommuniCatioa f:om Mr.

Agassiz"
--the fafid t0be kept separatd and the
income tO b~ ap+p_]io.d to ’tSe " + -

.tSar ihe .great ~oientist oaly claimt:d for
of- teacher,: beginaiug his

will -".L0uis Agassiz, TeaCher:"

iu Congro~s somo’o| the old’~i,,tspur dis-
position that disgraced our national Iogis-

|ature duri.g tho daye of slavcry. Tho_._
goor-c=cusen o[ both gentlomco made ycs-
tcrday show, howcvcr, that tho progrgss
made in gentility sinec the war is not cn-
tiroly whhuut its ivflucvco on thc fire-cat-
mg relics ef tho old Soulh. It is no ]onger,
~ons|dcr,.’d the propor thing to shake fists’
and bandy epithgta ~tnd bragcadoeia in
ovidencc of ’tho high honor nnd bravcry
of a Dair of bloodod Iools. ~o muuh is
galae,d by aotuai war and t,. guarautocs
ef peacc and civilizatiou. ].,’ ,’s bo :honk-
/,tl for sinai; things, that ,,,i ~cc may comc
ftcr~.
~F,,r the p.s’ three day~tho Board of

Indian Commiasi:nors.havo bc~tt in sos¯+
. p ¯ .

ston ac the Arhngton. ]~roat this coy[or
enoe it,,Itlmar~ h£y,md quotation that tho
tolographio and nowspa~r roporte ia rc.
gard to the ]hro.tonod war with tho Si-
eux h,,w grt~al, ly cxmge0ratcd fao,~, and
that witlL pi,~l)~r inanagelnuat a g0tleral
war may bo la’eyontdd, ’J’ho oxpo:ieuc.
~]1’ tht~ i~.~ y, ,,r proven t+ at it is n|ueh
chcn,,cr ’,. xv.li tt~ Inoro 0hri~tiuu ~o lee<l
[ It S il*Itl] t *

rlndi .... fight theut, lboproeoed
ing~ huvu br,’,.ght t, ut thct. which ctrong-
ly i.dicate ,,+ ~’rt’ah~ t[uurtcr,~ tho old do.
~iro to r,,’u,,, It, the fighljn~ and cheating

of th,v It,.t,.,,~ which I)rcv.iled bolero the
cstnhli.h.],,’.~ I lhe h.lh-~ (’.mtt, l+~h.]
nnd by watch +tt t~,lny a~.cato of tho (]dv-
t’tUlJ,,’I0, ~,,l’t,+h,,d t]]otaso[t,c~ at the ex-

Dt+’UHq ,II h (J~+vornltlOn ’ " t y practicing
decel,,,,,,~ ,,,,,I ,,ttlt’a,~e Ul),~tl t"o India,+
trih+.... ,, ,i]~;ributiott .)[ (.+u%ur] It]u~+t
itppr !.I+~,-+ ~ .p, rttlt,, l]lu rcguhtr
Amerioa~rsoldier hatea the lndia,ts, tm,I
it’ n,,, *m’,l thinly .ruler s~th, t tcstr.fi,.
woul, l, ,e to, hn.t thou] like w]:d
beas,,, ilo,,eo Iho o;]’o]t u~ ,r+u+~f,.r Iht’
Indi.. J+ + ,,t ,,, ti.,’ ~,~’,,:’ IL.l..r,t.m.+,
~]e~ll, + + ~+,, il ~:’r ++i 13’, )’L+++ttali,’t| ~+I,

mc~t st the tr be+, the cxp+.dita,o 0fun-

¯ I~I mUSic¯.... ,.+l,t.t k m,m t~. tl~l

th0 Ihdians to l¢avc tot the mo~aius,

s’h¢c b~en committcd, but: the prctcxt of

to hunt+ and kill them the uation,
in large numbe:s, miuation to the

]~’, a-rid som.e interlocutory motious have
been acted upon, but it is still very doubt-
faL whether tho Serato will agreo to aoy
c0.side~able, inerca~e ofcUrre-cy. Equal-

ization-among-~he-St~s+wll!--di ~Ib~-
,;rcvail and au increasc t9 $400 Y.’0,000
is not unlikcl~,. There sppcars to I~e no
parry -I~/’c-dildc{i6fiK ]/¢h t rolli~-gv0 toS"0P
S:nators, and advocatos of o.~pansion and
coatrac:io, aro.found aliko s’.riking hand~
amo.g +party men of opposite political
VieWS.

-~-’l’hc report of Mr. darficld, cutting Off
a largo number of ~he elerie~tl Inrcc in the
ExechtiVo I)opartmeots, is a matter of
/~,’avcr i,nporrtt]]co th.o it alH)uars at first
glahce. + Som~ o[’ the I~urcaus, a’, least,
cantmt be properly ran witll the reduced
Iorc0. a.d when thc clerks retire re th.ir
homc~ ia their .espccti~,’ diet-iota, thn
.~etttb,:/~ will Irate ]L warn] tinto in sas-
t,,ining -heir actiou, in ease tire bill pas~c.
as roported fr~m the Appropriatioo Cont-

Titi is no ’us+oral bfmintl, how-

the experi,n~..t may u, well be tried.

Alter cutting off numcr+us clerks in
the officeol tim 8tereta]’y ol’tho "l’rc.slJry
uad..Iho First arid ~ccond Con]ptrollcr.~l
oLlle.s, thc nsw bill redneos the I)rcm:nt
up|,ropriation for thc six Auditors’ ot~ees
$’88 320" Treasuror, $9.000; Itegister,
$7,800; Comn]i~sioner of Intornal lteve-
,,at,, $45,000, u.d Bureau ot Statistics,
$6,000. The War Delmrtmont Bureaus
w0il in’ thc lilt)St re&to d, a,d with Ih̄
It, a~l hurlti t;i nay; th,, NltVy Dtq)art n]enf~
b.i’+l~ ,’,~nuced uheady to a putleo hs.~!,~+.

e,m,,,,~ bn ntach ca~; the [at(rJor l)t, lmtt-
II],’I]I+ havin~ bu.ino-, that ,is coaatttllt y
|l,Ol*’Ut.i g, Cal]ntH hlJ deglt.mged t¯pnn lhl,
,~h~P,,, ~ht.t~h out down in t~tlIl]U ol it..
d,’,+,,l~. . .+~

’:’h,, Indian ’~l.l)rttp.ie,h,l] h.s bt,qll
ll~.,re,,l,)n in tl., ih+u~n (Hill]]ills+e+.+. I{

c.,, ,~]I’ .II l,]t/J+~,, ~apt’rlltl,,,,d,Ii~t.~ but
.I+c, t+k, vc. A+amt, ,,I [llllidll A/Fair,+,
+s]+ll. th,+ir i.tcrl)rul,,r+, nnd hti,J+t,roa+
tlllit+] + .i!~t0r% II,,*I t’,,~,l+, th..+ellh~+ih.nt ~H

el.h.s -,,lely ]. lh~ l.t|,’"] C,>,..]+~-i,.,

i. It:.id od j,]i,:dy ’,’i|h tim ~,.c,clttry ;+I
t t~ : ~,~,,,J. It Ic. "rv. lht. ti~ht ,,I u[,-

: .- , It t,l lh- |trl OH+It i i’! ’l’l’r ,I,1¯i-

.... t. ;hu hi+l~atll [m rt’l,t,ricd d:-’.rln£
IteZt wock. ’

q~ . ¯ t

+][onsd t+iff for+
t+emiuole ~odi
were intr~uued’~ied

Were lwo ~y

full

rhino-.0r0s. It!S simply awti~l."-
errived iu the woroiug.:Arid when Sarah moor#.;
Jaoo cumo iailing dowu io seo them. Hra" rrauk.

" r" " ’ ’ + ’ .... iug.,prLrllege w~s- coda|dorsal _ ;The,, prerioua"
(]lhbs bugan to cry, and the old man sent quesli0a+was ueqon~ed~/~t.tl:th6 ~[61¯!queetlo~ .
...... ob its pessage 0jcdored~ Wfieh t~e IIo1~1~0. with-a eervanc out to huut for a doctor. The out furtheP ~0ttan,’t~b+’urfi~d’J+ " ’, ’~ ’
matter wae fleal]y czplaincd,.but~Mr. G.~’ .......

,, -
to0k-herhtJm-e.-He ~i~t-fi; ...... ’ ’ - .~
hays Iter grow t~p with no +.~.,,~.~-.,,,~uma~..-

....+~,~a th:,n’a ~,.+ el tobacco, the. to be FOR SPR][H~): .."~
all ihu ttmo, soaring her old tittltcr and
motlmr out st their ~ensem ~ t~S I+ ,

-rex AD=~._- ~---B’2~-T~-~:G-~I-,’8 ....
"’nno’ore",.nohoro"Ce.gr=,rum o,th ptAW:;l 

] i02p,
Carolia., ~r. Elliott, had a publlo reo.ptio, a ’. ..,.,__~
t’~w d.y. ago, ia C.lumbl,~ tho Capital of tl~o :
l~ta~ ,;t,~hich homakce.~n addrce. ,o his

RAWL~COl)h:, hill ,,f facts and eloquence, /(e¢[ew
tag thu pMlt,e,[ flatus ot the I~taLe, he dons nut
fail L,, unfoLd any ,hlng whleh refer, lethe SUPBR

PHOSPHATP.curr./atl~n and uuec~aity uf rolurm iu ]be (Joy-- ,-
t~rPmliat of hie BlaSe. In a lOW Oolomcu [14 Oa

this, the Now York 2/rues sposke trathfully+ qUllllty highly Imp’10ved
thus:-- tonsil Mtnmd~r4 Warfare.ted.Th0 publle will not f~il to notice that iho

to,l~ve~ na/er.warla:o apou tDe IcanJal [s t~eath C.ro I.t
has been eommeae,~,l b.3 lt~l}~tbl ouus, Ja¯t-as. :/~Jnh.[n~mmo’:la-a~.2Soh~hla-.Phoephorto .....................
-the+Ta~nai~ny di’igi:aeo W-t~l+ llr~t attueko,l by Abi4--~n )e~lully a+taptn~te Sp/lag Or0pe and
the rams p, Iltlesl agcney. Dean, rats eruwdodto Top Drelllli K qranl.
in ,t tho i.. t hour In .th0 loller ea.o Is.claim 4..110~ "
IbnOXu]u.ive h~nut~t,fthuvicterylaude, th, y
w li ia r~lbrettce to ~outt (’arbliau But th. PUIII~ GRO]IJ’NII.IIO~ENp
v,tmlo ,..e ,,.~er den.i.ed by ,ho.e i.]n -re " PeltrY ill0S,~, HEaLtve.ors. ThaDemcora/s arc ulw.y’, too*l,te ~ " ....., , , amtt ,.wlm t,te~r p,ote.,eoC dovotlou lo for+,, ?l,.y

" ipEIgTI,Ij~IItNG llUPPl+IrJl.bad au ezcellent ohanon la ths+ uaea of Louli|pca,a..~at th, loft Itfur t,o of ~e .mo.t ......... -,~ .~.Umn~r,=
,.as*mad itepublleas)s end 0uppprtern ot Iho , + .’ ,..:. ,s rtq’ ’,~, ,,~vA,,%
Adlul.i~tra~ou in thu ~u, ale t0 brink th, easu , , ~l~grl~t~#!R~ ,~4anufaoi~sarl+
"t’ it+at u.happy I~tltto ,e pubilo notice0 nud SToP."S t ’j Nth 20 ’l~,~rD~lllW~pre ~Av0nuo. Philo.i~lOl.,,o mnaeures for its r0)~ql. !t h~ ~’ea " [ ~0.103 Sooth Str~ot. B dtlmore.tim chief morl: of the ’ " 0-29bad uover’failed tool+cob, and’ tonsil
Ihn wile wbl?h hsvo grown up under
dumluatJna, eu,me,a of Ibls fact, tl+o , . , .t~ L L ]~ ~ ’ S.. boa. .o g...,,.",,..l., t.o.,,.o, .ha, STANDARD MANURESt~oy bu ~mle.~ la Ih¢ tL.uth.. ’,

-__ .... FOK ALh CItOP~.
It was dlsuovernd uftu. alull ea.ml.atlou

et th. I~hutoso Twins, that the two lirure which ]gopUt~ttiozt Est~blit~hcd.
,Wvld¯.pl.,Su,.* tcboJ,)lucdoldy i)y bluott vol¯ ~teud fnr C|rculars, e.d see that Oar
.++Is, wor. really oua b,dy ; tho th.ae ul~ iab
.],x~+re of wbl.h th. liv.~r le o.ml,uuod, or wl~lnll
suJ r.u.,le the blood yes,sic lu tlJat organ, wan
(’~Hlltl*tI,Hl$ betwt.o,I them, no thai wheu toady
O’I il’~)lll lhu b(,,llc~ they ft+rlacd nno tllU~e. The
.,, ,,:,lt,+d tr.ct ,,f i,+r]al o,n~iuuity Ip therefore
livtr :i.,Itl+’, {+’blln~ W,tS told to l+e |IOll011ml

,,l ..+ ,ao,a I,,,uo’+ ]h,,a P-,t+, Wfieu th+ iivur
~,. ,aamr,,d h,,mvo., an t~ppo~ l, epatlo poach
w..’i’uun’l al,,, p:ueerdiuR frem I~og, ;o t~et
Itm b.tud o,,:,taiu, kfoar I+t*-hh + O~’ltuliloncum,
I,,,uldc, 1,~ r ii,a~. Thole ,tlscl.~urcs show
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